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.7he £a'st of the Cczesa'rs.

W IIILE thue terni -Caesar- -,vas oftcn aplie(1 inreiy te the julian line of

Eiperors, wli prcperly sIiild end xvith Ncro, yet it cainle to be ulsed

als a titie for any Romnan eniperor subsc(Jtint to the irst illustrions bearer of the
nalie. Such words as,-,

"Faileîi, falieîu, falien, falien,
Faiieîi every Caesar's purlile doîne."

seeni always te be associateti with a sutîden coIla])se cf a ilnighity nation, hund-
reds of years ago. But the last cf the Caesars is nearcr to uis than that ; especiaily

m'lien one stands uiponi the battered walls in the valiey of the Lycus at Constaný-
tineple, which lie so vaiy defeude(l, andl cf which every stene is mnade sacrefi
by bis blood.

In 285 A.D., the Romîan Empire was <bvidcd h)y Diocletian, who mnade Max-
ilnian the Augustus at Roie, while lie bîniseif ruled at N icie(iia, until, tireti

cf the cares cf office, iin 304 A.)., "lie laid aside the royal pturl)ie,' andi at the

saine time. coipelled iis colleagne at Ruine to (Io so aise, and retired injte a

suburban life at Salona lu Dalînatia. This dlivision gave risc to constant struggle

between these tw'e parts cf the Enmpi-re andt cousiderabiy wcakened Reine's imi-

portance, and transferred it te the casteru province. But in 323 A.D. Constan-
tine, vanquisbing Licinius, înade hiînself miaster of a united Roîn world. But

the state of the Empire at tis tiîne mnadle Reine a rather unsuitable place for the
capital andi withi the eye cf a statesînau anud general, Coustantine saw that Byzan-
tiuin woIil( not alene give hini a central pousition ini the empire, luit aise, hecause

cf its peculiar situation, easy and rapiti access te the East and West while the

weaith cf the eastern pyrovinces weuld add grcatly to bis resouirces. lu a inarvel-

lously short time be succeeded in. estab1ishingi hînseif in the fairest of ail eastern

cities and for seme tiîne it bore the naine ef Nea Roîna, in evicleuce of his ain-

bitien andi success. But te the people, the mnan wvas greater than bis werk and
gradually New Reine becarne the "city cf Constantine," i.c., Constantinople.

The semi-pelitical conversion cf Ceuistantiui(ý te Christiauity haci a great in-

fluence iu bis reconstruction cf the empire, and mucli cf the worship and in-

stitutions cf the new religion pervaded the poiicy cf tbe statesînan. After bis
deatb the city was kept in turmoil for inany years by the Huns and Goths who

overran the country frei the nerth-west, but who were subsequently reconciled
and incorporated lu the already heteregeneens empire by Theodesius. The fluai
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.T»he £ast of the Ca'esa'rs.
ILEthe terni -Caesar'' was often apl)lie(l înercly t(> the Juliani une of

W~~ Emevbs wich properly should end wvith Ne-ro, yet it caine t( be ilIsc(
as a titie for any Romnan emuperor sul)sequCnt to the first illustrions bearcr of the
naine. Sncb words as,-

"Fallen, fallen, fallcn, fallcu,
IFallen cvery Caesar's pI)nrlle (onie.-

seemi alw'ays to be associated with a sudden collapse of a iniighty nation, Imund-
recis of vears ago. But the last of the Caesars is nearc-r to, ns than that ; especially
when onie stands uipon the battcred walls in the valley of the Lycuis at Constan-
tinople, which lie so vainly (lefen(lc(, and of w bich every stone is made sacrc(l
by bis blood.

In 285 A.D., the Romnan Empire \vas (livile(l by Diocletian, wbo, made M-ax-
im-ian the Atugusttus at Rome, while lie Iimiiself ruled at Nicomiedia. uultil, tire(l
of the cares of office, in 304 A.D., "lie laidl aside the royal purple,' an(l at the
saine tiie: compelle(l bis colleagne at Ronme to (Io so also, and retired into a
suburban 1life at Salcna iii Dalmnatia. This division gave risc to constant struggle
between these tw'o parts of the Empirc and considerabiy w eakened Roilie s ini-
portance, an(i transferred it to tbe eastern province. J ut in 323 A.D. Constan-
tine, vanquislîing Licinius, made himiself master of a tlnite(l Roman worl(l. Bult
the state of the Emipire at this timie made Romne a rather unlsilitable place for the
capital and with the eye of a statesmian and general, Constantine saw that Byzan-
tiumn woul(l not alone give bîni a central position in the empire, but also, because
of its peculiar situation, easy and rapi(l access to the East and West while the
wealth of the easterrn lyrovimîces would a(l( greatly to bis resouirces. In a iarvel-
lously short time lie succeeded in establishingi himiself in the fairest of ail eastern
cities aiid for some time it bore the naine of Nea Romna, in evidence of bis am-
bition and success. B-ut to the people, the mian was greater than bis work and
gradutally New Rome became the "city of Constantine," i.e., Constantinople.

The semni-political conversion of Constantinë to Christianity liad a greaýt in-
fluence in blis reconstruction of the empire, and miuchi of the worship and iii-
stittutions of the new religion pervaded the policy of the statesmian. After bis
death the city was kept in turmoil for mlany years by -the Huins and Goths who
overran the country f rom the nortb-west, but who wTere subsequently reconciled
and incorporated in the already heterogeneons empire by Theodosius. The final
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partition in the empire w as mnade in 395 A. 1). xvlieil lus two sons A",rcadjuts and

Ilhnoriuis i)ccaie vimperors of the E.,ast ani West respcctively. 'Flie Eastcrni

p)ortion survived the Western hy several centuries.

With Constantinople as the capital the Eastern' chutrchi graduially acclnire(i

a distinct and pectiia importance, but iii aniother way thc Wvestcrnl church be-

gan to take on a rigidity ami self-imiposcd auithority that was impossible in the

Eastern chutrch. wliicl had been brouight uip on Plato and Aristotie andi not uinder

Roman law ani discipline. 'Fhe abscnce of a mieddling ruier an(1 an imperions

court at Roine was just the opportunity for flie Roman bishop to more firi-ily

assert and establishi himiself in that pre-einience which lie hiad hitherto assnmiied'.

This, however, xvas neyer rccogxnzed by the L.,astern clitrch \Vhicll xas more

demnocratie in spirit an(l governniient. Whatever doctrinal questions mnay have

l)cn, illvolvc(l, thîs difference iii spirit betwccn Roman ami Grck is responsible

iii large inîasure for the subsequent rup)ture. A l1 atteml)ts at reconciliation werc

of a political cliaracter and only incrcaise(i the bitter feeling toward Romne on flic

part of the Greeks whose national life was entirely bonnld upl iii the Orthodox

chu rch.

But the timie was coming when the safcty and liberty of tlue Greeks and even

of Europe wouild depend uipoli the reunioli of the 01(1 Roman E mpire. Froni

the wil(l inlands of Asia, tlie Turk hiad begtun bis miarch of victory towar(is the

West. 111 1326, Diocletian's cap)ital N icomiedia, hiad yiel(lCd to the invader and a

Mosicin dynasty liaf estaliislied itself at ltroussa, necar flic shores of the sea of

ïiarinora, an( iimîdway between the two citics. Nicaca hiad aiso fallen. The fiery

star and crescent hiad been carried across the Dardanelles, an(l lalte(l on Eniro-

pean soil, and, on thc (leatli of Amuiiratli, 1452, the wholc of Asia M inor including

cven the province of Ilithynia whicli bordered the liosphoruis was in flue hands

of the infidels.

For his son, anl alul1)itiOuIS younlg SuIltanl Of 22 years of age, across the bline

wvaters of a narrow strait lay a prize of rare beauty an(l wealth. It wvas worthy

a fearless attack, and a lieroic defence. Thirteen miles of walls flung themnseives

in grimi silence arouinc the city proper, and on the opposite bank of the Golden

.Hor lay tue two great subulrbs of G-'alata and Pera whicli wou-ld ilnevitably faîl

to the master of Stamnbouil. ]low often intust Mahonmet have st00(l ani looked

at thiat city! What impatience and ambitionis inust often have stirred hinui as lie

stood at suinset on the Anatoliani shiore ami gaze(l upon tlie pile(l-u,p (lonue of St.

Sophia, the imperial palaces, the great monuments ini the hippodrome as they

stood tipon the huis ami see-e(i ýto formi a great ragged screen to shut ont a con-

flagration in the west! The dark majestic outines, golden-crested against the

amnber sky, the stili transicent atmosphere, and the sulent play of soft lights above

the bine waters nmust liave often touchcd thc soni of this Eastern prince, a nmanl

of feeling, yet of blood. It was not to be expecteci that fired witli an ambition

to do that which had been the hope of his father, he could long resist the tempta-

tion to try the issue with an heroic emperor feebly supported by a people divided

against itself. Nor did the Sultan long wait for anl excuse but a record1 of what

it realiy was bas not been preserved. According to Mijatovich, his mind was
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filled with the onie idea and ambition of taking this wondrots homne o f the
Caesars. It is said the~ onceý at midniglit, he sent for his Grand Vizer, who
came, at that uinusuial hourin fear'and tremibling for his 11f e, and bearing ini bis
hiands a vessel filled with golden 'colin to buy, if poýssible, f reedomn f rom, the doom
which he expected at the hiands of his dread sovereign whom he thought he had
unconsciously enraged. "Away witli your gold," exclaiid thei Sultan, "I do not
want it. Corne help mie to dIo this one ýthîing-to capture Constantinople. See!
here is m~y bcd ! Ail iiit long, 1 toss frorn side to side. Coi-ne jet us stoutly
and bitterly fight these Grcks, putting our trust in God and His great Prophet.
ýLet us win for ourselves this residence of the Caesars!",

From the last letter wvhich Constantine, the Emple>ror of the Greeks, sent to
Mahomect, shortly after tins incident, it is evidenit that as a resuilt of this interi-
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closing the gates of iny capital, 1 xxiii dcfcnd my people to the iast drop of mly
Wood0(. Reîgîi iii hapi))inss unltil the Ailljust, tbc Supremne Jn(igc calis ils both
before Ilis judgmient seat."

Nlad lic e l)ecss of ax Christian and patriot, anti just as g-ood a soltiier as
lic xvas, Constantine inight ]lave saveti tbe city. O r pcrhaps it wouid lie lettcl-
to say, hiad the Grecks l)een as pions anti patriotiC as lie, no graceful tapering!
minarets woultl now insinuiate thecir bcauity into, the cffect lyroduced by the great
domne of the one-timie Christian churicbi of Divinle wisdont--the mlosque of St.
Sophia. But the Greck people ioved thicir ortbo(loxy better thani their liberty. In1
vain thc Emiperor tricd to, find sonme coinnion ground on w hicl to appear for
unity xvîth, ani liîclp fromn the cbutrcli at Romc. I [c was onlly execrateti by aut
ignorant l)riesIlioo(l anti culrsc(i by a people xvbo iii tlicir fanaticisiii cricd "i3ctter
I slam iban the Pope."' Not a tentb of thei werci xviling to assist iii the tiefenice
of the city anti Constantine wxas ablc to gather arotund Iimi on1lY 4,000 citizcnr,"
wbdj were reatly to lake tiicir pilaces on tbc waiis. l'ie others Spent tileir tîmie iii
Idilcncss and in trinkiiig witbîn tbe city not assisting in any xvay but devouring
withouit regardi for tite future, tue xintcr's suppiy of provisions, I\Tahomlet grexv
more an(d more thrcatcning iii bis attitude, isolating the city and cutting' off ail
suipply by way of the tiospiioruis au(i terrorizing the surrotinding peasantry into
subiîission and iiito provitliig food for the great arniy Nvhliciibe was assenibiing.

111 1453, at the ceti of a xvintcr of terrible sismiseIS on the part of the Elln-
i)cror, the Ttnrkish arnîy iuiovcd ag-ainst the waiis of the doomced capital. IFor
somne monthis an open quarrel had seemied inevitabie and tue Enîperor hiad tised
ail efforts to, strengticn the city and to sectire aid front otiier Christiani nations.
These were "sloýw of becart to cI)eieve" tiiat the danger was SO. iiinient anid dic-
layed takinig action tintii it was tou late, 50o tiiat the Ei>eror was ilnabie to, reinî-
force lus littie ariny except by a fexv litind-reds of Vencetiani aîîd Genoese allies
xvbose trade iîîtercsts at least caused thein to, support tue Greeks. These proveci
to be îîîeî of rare courage, ci wrgy anti skili, wbose presence ofteni revivcd the
(lrooping spirits of the Grceks iii bard places tlurin- the siege. To these xvc're
ati(ed somne few gailcys xvbicb lay beliiind a greatl cbaini wlicli Ilad( beexi stretchied
across tbc Golden 1 loru froin Staniboul to Galata. W'iti these iuleagre forces
Conîstantinie deficd ail efforts of tbe fiercest j anissaries of tue Sultan to set foot
witiuin the ciýty. Ftiily 201),00(0 '.Irkisbi soldiers xxere inasscd along tue four

miles of xvaiis wiiicb sûrtrce fromn the Golden I brui to tue Sca of \i arniora.
I lge camion iiurled great bails of stone at varions gates aiong tue way. 1 I)tit-
tresses, walis andi towers xvcre battered doxvî dîîriig tue day onlly
to be built u.p during tue niglît with sncb surprising apidity anti
cffectivcness, that the Sultani excliniet ii tiespair, -Wouild to Allahi
tliat I had such iîicen !" Constantine iabored ccasclessiy to, cxiort bis mcei
to stantd for their city, tiieir cliturcii, anti thiier hlomes, anti rode along the xvalls
tiay and niglit directiîîg the ciiergies of tue besieged witii finle eliergy aîîd devo-
1-ion, seeking at the saine tiiiie te, inake peace betweeni tue tiiffercîît factions xviich
existed in the city. Over an hundred andi forty Tuirkishi shîips of war iay aiong
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the tell miles of sca-waiis. luAit on severa1 occasions, the ( reeks, saih)r-boril, 1)rotiglt

sinali vesseis ilîrongli the fleet iii safety ta tlhenmscvcs, andi witli nitich danmage

to tlieir enemnies.

Sa niniforin xvas th1e snccess of the ( zr-eekçs, andi so) (isastroils the failuires thiat

met ail Turk-ishi efforts to assailit flhe city, duiat the fiery spirit of 'M ahomet xvas

qiiencbied, and on the afivice of biis staff lie xvas about to turi aside front fturtbev

attack, ani witli that thouglht in mmiid, a cotoncil oIf war was 11(1(1 on1 Tihrsday

eVClliI)g, May 28tlh, wb ici -resuited tlirotugl a strong plea of one of lits gelnerals

in the (lecision te niake one last assait the foilo\ving- mlorning at daybreak.

During tliat niglît Costantine rode on Ibis white charger the cnitirc lengtli

cf the wiis, encoumaging- the muen on different towers, and( especiaily those xxlîe

wcre bitressing uip the sbattered sidetowe rs (f the Gate of St. Roinins, xvberc

thec bruint of the colitinoied attacks lhad taken mîost effect. [Je attendcd. mass ani

recejved the .1 loly Comunion min St. Sophia, i)iea(liig timere for oniity ami dete-r-

inc(le effort on thec part of the (irceks. -I pray you," lie sai(l, -be of eune immd'(

andi woî k together. Is it flot eniough of muiisery that xve bave to figlit against suich

f-eaýtrfuil odds ouitside thec wails ?"' And on beimîg tirged' to accept refuge in fligbit te

.\thens by a sliip already waitîng, hie sai(i "I Iray, (Io fot say anything te nie but,

'Nay sire, do net icave.' Neyer, mever xviii 1 icave yen ; 1 arn resolvedf ta diel

liere witli yeui."

'l'le (lay dawned, and i wtli the lîreakiiig lighit, ant inîpetuiots host burst tipon

thie weakened defenccs of the Gate cf St. Romnamis. Thle tierce fatalismn cf the

M osîcmn janissary was being mnatchied against the stea(iy courage ami skiii of the

Christian soldier. ()tic litge janissary gained a footing on the ruins and( criC(i,

"Charge! Chiarge! The next instant lic was cuit (oiew. 'l'lie struiggie whichi

foliowed \vas short and <lecisive, and Constantine was founld uinder a lieap, of

(lead, andi i(Ieftified by the golden 'Byzantine cagies enîibroidereti on bis shoes. Ilis

liia(i was struick frnt bis body and ciarried tmronigi the city to the terrer cf the

skiking citizens. The Ttirkisli soidiers spread qnickly making slaves of men

and wonîen, aitd stripping everything of vaine freint puiblic and private buildings,

andi destroying ini thieir faiatie zeai, iiioniierable reiics cf the past.

Thotisands cf citizens ini despair throiige<l the i ly chutrchi w'hîch thecy biad

curse(i only a fev xveeks before, in stiperstitiouis hiope that the angel cf God w0tii(

îpot a (letaiflifg biand on the advancilig coniqocrer. Buit that nîorning saw the

youing Sultan ride threuigh the brazen portais 'of the cliircli over whichi is stili

engravoi, "I arn the dloor, by Mle if any nant enter lie shiail be saved.'' Advamî-

cing ever the niarble floor, amnid coliimuis cf rare beatity and antiquity whîicli lad

been gathiered by the zealonls band cf justinian, a iliensamif years befere, froinî

licathiem temiples in ail parts of the Romnan enipire te grace this inist weuiderfui
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of Christian churches, Mahomet camne to the great altar o'ver-laid with solid gold.
Here he cormmanded a muezzin to repeat a Moslemi prayer where a few hours be-
fore the Emperor had performied bis last devotions. He wandured throuigh the
neighiboring palaces, repeating as hie entered this appropriate couplet from a
Persian poet.

"The spider has wove ls web in the 1Imperial palace,
"And the owl hath sunig hier watch-song on)i the towers of Afrasiab."'
The degenerate Greeks yielded readily to his ironl hand, and the scourge

of Mýohaiimredanjsm settled down upon a people who for generations had known
power, freedomi an-d culture, but in whose veins, the warmn stream of heroic blood
had run dry, and in whose mmid, the vision of country, home, and God had be-

night is falling and the suin casts its br
3tam-boull an'd gradually a shadow, as it
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'Jt wcs not to be.Found on the jvtorrow."
AND it camne to pass as once of the inaidenis ivas play îng before the congregation

of the chl icren of Levana tliat there appea'red iii their midst thc Prince 'of

the mien of Science hiavinig as a coînpanion ()ne of t'e mnen of Science. And

there were divers mutrmutrings amiong the children of Levana for 110 man had ever

hefore dared to appear ini the nîidst of the conigregation of the' Childrcn of Levaina.

Blut the chief pri-estess spoke mnto themn sayling:-".At even ye shall eat." And

\wheni tie childreil of Levana saw what. it xvas the mîen of Science hiad brouglit they
sai(1 one to another: It is ininna,- for thcy kniew flot whiat it was. Tiien spake

the chief priestess nnito thein sayinig, -This is ice-cream whlich the Science Men

havc given uis to cat. G;aù.ler ye of it cery mi1e according to his eatilng." And
thie children of Levania did so, and gatllere(l, soine more, somne less. And Mien

they did inîte it xvithi a scoop, lie that gathered iuch hiad no(thnîig over, and lie

that gathered littde hiad no lack ; îlîey gathered every one according to lus eatîng.

And the chief priestess said uinto thiiemn "Jet no0 one leave of it titi the ilornl-
inig."

Notxvithistanding thîey hearkened noùti nto the ch' ief priestess ; but soie of
themi left of it titi the mnorning and it waý melte(.-AN0lN.

Comments on Caurrent events.
'iIl E SI'TUATION IN INIIIA.

O NE of the inost grave situations Great 1Lirit:aini lias liad to face fur nîiany years
is pehp the situation in ii I1lia to-day.

india lias axvakened froin lier long sleep, and thiere is dawning on lier the

consciotusliess 'of lier strength and( îprpse The situation as it now nîceets ils, is

the resit of a graduai developmnent. 'l'lie inoveniemit 15 oneC ili which theii nost

nanifest resit is probably race lîatre(l. Not only is it a (lislike of the West by the
h'ast, but there is a fierce shruggle hehween the Mohiammiiedans andi Ilindtus. And

since thîe -l inclus hiave been criticizing thîe governinent, the Mohiammiiedans have

been very warmi ini their expressions of loyalty to the governmnent.

'This (levelcipienIt of national colîscliusless is due 10 sever4l causes, cliief

ianîong xvhich inay be inentioiied, the growing influence of wvestern education.

Many natives have heen educated along western hiles. There are

five universities, and mi-any sclîools where thousands of youing people

aire educated in western ideas. The introduction of western civili-

zation and Christian ideals, have helped to break dowvn the influence

of the. old class prejudices, ani niake for niianhlood and independence. But per-

haps more than aIl, the National Congress lias beeni instrumental ini developing

Uhe national conisciotîsness and political power nii thie landl. lii this congress there

are the two parties, the extreinishs, who are deterinied ho overthrow the foreign

govcrnnment ami have their own, and thîe moderates who 'are seeking throligh

agitation, self-governmiient on electoral lines, sonîctlîing like Canada.
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Juttia is at preserit what is called a crown colony, that is, it is governed

directly from Lngland, anti is not at ail sclf-goverinig. Its a kind of absolute

mionarchy. There is first the \ iceroy, representative of thci British sovereign,
an(l governors ai)loifltet l)y the crown over the varions provinces.

Asseciated with the Viceroy and the provincial governors are ceunicils, bothi

legisiative andi execuitive. Thc legisiative coutncil contains native mlemhyers, but

they are nomninated by the Viceroy. Somei of these are nommiiated after a formn

of election is gone throughi in the localities froml whichi they comle. The execuitive

couincils do not contain native miemibers.

The situation at present, dlemands a great d-éal of considcration, ami it has

licen dccîded by thc sccrctary for Inidia, Lord M orely, to introduce certain changes

whichi give a grcatcr degree of independence and self-governmcnt to the In-

dians. 'lie changes are:-

i. To increase the mnmber in the legisiative counicils, ami to enlarge their

scope. Tli nomination systemi is to be kept, but the systcmi of ciection is to bc

ex te ndedt.

2. The nmiier in the exectutive ceuincils is also to bc increased, as far as

the two presidelîcies, Bombay anti Madras, are concernied, and now for thci flrst

timie, anl Indian nienber te be appointed on eaclý cf these counicils. The appoint-

nment of ain Indian mniber for the -executive counicil of the viceroy is to be madle

aiso as soon as a vacancy occurs.

This p)lani seemns te be a ste1) in the -riýlît direction : for it means partial self-

governument, and sufficient in(ieien(lence te give the natives an opportunity te

educate themiselves tup te the p)oint where they shall be able te, governi themlselves.

At preserit, however, the peop)le cf India are extremieiy ignorant as a people, anti

the caste systemi prevents any uinity cf sentiment or symlpathy on anly lne of

constructive activity ; under suich circunistances, self-government is impossible.

TIIE LOCAL OPTION FIG FIT.

Thcý full retuirns frein the various Ontario mutnicipalities, in which local

option centests have beenl held are now comiplete, anti indicate a great victory

for temperance people. There were 84 mutnicipalities whiere the vote was takeni,

22 places carrying the by-law by the three-fifthis mnajority required. In this way

55 licenses were. ctit off. Iu 29 places anl attelipit te repeal theî by-law was made,

but was successfui in only twe cf these cases. The fighti was very flerce in seme

places, chiefly in Owen Souind, xvhere the by-iaw was sustained. But the fight

mnust be kept up ail the timie. Andi not only at electien timie. It must be remem-

bereci that passing by-laws is net thd reai filht, uer is it the reai enti ef the flght.

It is rather the generai upiift and ennobling of the commiunity, anti by-laws are cf

vaine oniy whenl they serve te crystallize the enlighiteried public opinion cf the

cemniinnity andi bring its influence te bear lapon the iess eniightened minority.

The reýai fighit is i the process of edtucation, in instilling in the child th e

highier standards cf merality and icleais of life : and showing ilen, that true
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national life can only be attained by removing from our midst degrading in-
ifluences such as the bar-room is coming to be redognized.

If the bar roomi is tak'en away should therre fot be something substi.tuted?~It bas been said that the bar-roomà is the poor mnan's club, and',there is a greatdeal to be said for this. It serves as a meeting place and a rendezvous of socialintercourse fur men, especially for youing mien, who are away fromn homne andIlive in the boarding-houses of our towns. And there is no doubt that there is ainelêment of sociability lin the treating systemi. The idea ,of establishing places ofpublic entertainmient apart fromn liquor is a good one, and the- provincial govern-
ment miay weIl be backed in the mnovemnent it bas inauIgurated to better hiotelaccommodation in local option districts and to establish places whiere men maygather in the spirit of sociability, apart froml the degrading influience of intoxi-
cants.
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COM I'ULSORY 'IIX'SIC.\L TR(AIN ING AT' (UFEN'S.

TA-i, ma M~ater Society lias been asked to approve thc following recoi-

iléiitno the 1 \thletic cominittee:

'Fli menclatin Connniiittec beg leave to hring to the attention of the Scnate the

folloxving conisiîeratiolis:

We have a good gynasitlVl whlicli the stticents arc Dlot miaking fil use of.

Witlb the exception of the stndfents of the first year iin Science for the mnost part,

only meni who are athletically iniclinied arc miaking any uise of the gyminasiumn.

'l'lie commiiittee lias consj(lered the matter and is coiivinced that the only remnedy

for this state of affairs is com]isory physical training, and as a step towards

tis end recommends tbat physical dirill lie madle compnilsory in the first year.

VnJi(ler the pyrescrit voltnnlary systemi the single physical instructor wbomi we cmi-

îloy lias his time fully occupied and snicb an extension of the work as we sug-

gest wotil< niecessitate more inistrtictors and expert miedic,ýl supervision. If the

priinacple of compulsory training is adopted we nnist tiierefore look to, the-.Ln-

versity for financial aid.

The general nieed for sucb a mneastire is put at; concisely 'ai-d clearly as could

ix ni the following letter fromn Dr. R. Tait M-IacKenizie. -Dr. MiacKenzie, who ad-

drFessed the stuidents at the opening of otir gymnasinni two years ago, is a recog-

nized authority on pbiysical eduication, and the pioneer ini tbis work in the uni-

versities of Amierica. As director of die l)epartmient of Physical Eclucation ini,

I;àpsi»lvania University, lie is responsible for the pbysical condition Of 4,000

yotnng vnen,-1. fair-,sized practice, for one inan! The systemn instituted by Dr.

NIicKenzic lias been so successfnll tbat miethods simîlar to bis bave been and are

being acloptedf by niiany otber Anmericanl universities.
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UNIVERSITrY 0F 'EN NSYLVAN lA.

Departmcent of iPlysical Education.

1Philadelphia, Nov. 5th, i908.

Dear Sir,-I cordially agrce with yoti that it is a pity to have a fine gym.-
nasiurni sucb as the one at Quecni's occupied by a fe\v casuial smiall classes and 1
believe tlîat the systemi we have lierc, with certain inior alterations, would work
exceedingly well with yoil.

The average student lias an i(lea that an hourr takeni f rom bis studies is an
lhour lost, or lie is at lcast indifferent to the question of lus physical welfare until
it is broughit to his attention by ail attack of illncess, or other symiptonis of nmental
overwork.

It is for that reason tliat we bave cstabiished a ride rcquiring the attendance
of ail undergraduatcs, witb certain exceptions, for two periods a week.

There are a great mnier of nmen whio djsiike tlue gyminasitim, and soine
for whonî the regular ciass work would îlot be advisable. These cases are pro-
vided for by giving equivaient cre(lit fur exercise, like fencing, boxinig, wrestiing,
t-rack atbietics, football, etc. In ail tliese cases the manager of the team or club
is responsible for turning ini the attendance weckly. Any mani who is not able
to do well enotngh for the. regtîlar squad conies back to tbe gyninasiui. Credit
for tiiese sports is given only during tlie time tlîey are in active training, with
the exception of football, iii wlîici a terni's cre(lit is given, Our season endiiig
Oniy in December.

The resuit hias beexi a very iarked iniproveient iii the plîysical cond(itionl of
the students, and a great numnber of mein wlîo were at first anitagonistic-to it have
been. converted to it aîîd are niow aiîîoiîg its firiîîest supporters.

I believe, however, tlîat work iii a gyinasiunii sbould be mnder a manl wbo
is a regular menîber of tlîe faculty anfi wlîo is responisible to the iinivcrsity rather
tbaîî to the Athletic coîîîmittee. iîy othcr arranîgemnît is, 1 believe, untenable.

Hie should designî a course of exercise for tbe winter mîoîîtls beginîîiing with
light aîîd easy inoveilents, and rapidly progressiîîg to tliose iiore (lifficuit and
conmplicateci. A class should be graded on tlîe basis of physical efflcienicy rather
than scbolastic standing. Thîis prevents tlîe necessity of mein repeatiîîg the saie
etemnîtary work year after year, wliicli is a weariîîess to the flesh.

As for the iîedical examiliatioui, 1 tiik that if tlîe professor of anatoiîy
couid be iiîduced to give sufficieiît tiîîe to thie piîysical examiiiatioii of the fresli-
nuan ciass every year, and to tlic yeariy examiîîatioîî of candidates for the foot-
bail, track, andi hockey teains, it wouid bce ciongli if, iii adlditioni le could have

t one hour a day during wbich lie iiglut he coîîsuited on tbe mîany subjects related
to personai hygiene.

Sonuetimes 1 sec forty or fifty muexà iii a day, who wisb advice about the kind
Of exercise they shouid take, or about defects or accidenits wiiich should have
attention.
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'llie inedical exainiation 510)111( lie rcl)catc(l at tlic end of file course, \Xhich

Iliglit Weil exteiild over two years iliile case of tlic professional sehools, and over

flie fotorth year in the acadeie (lelartnmelt.

'l'ie introdunction of snicb a systelil is facilitatcd by the free tise of varionis

mecans for mmli ifying flic wurk t0 fit sî)eCial cases. A man of forty wlîo is mnarried

and lias a family does not like to go iii with the regtilar l"resliman class. Sucb

cases 1 hîave relievC(l froin the regniation by giving thein a set of exercises to

dho ai wne for whiclî tlîey have to rep)ort and receive credit cadi week. There

are <tli.c:r (ivices \\cl loh~otld, 1I lelieve, be nised in silitable cases, thiat will do

moitcli to lirevent any possile liardship that stncb a gene-ral regtilation miglit

it olve.

1 iLu stroiligly cooivinceil, frn illy exjierience liere, and< froiî the way ini

wvlicb otber on i versitics arc tal<iiog oii tins questioni, tbat iii a few years eve'ry

11111 versily tx iii have s une snicb re.gilatioii as the one at I )Cenos-ylvaniia.

01)1- systeli of inledical attenldants liere coiisistS, of tlic al)loinitnieflt of two

col lege pbysicianis, mlio, Ilay lie c( nstilteu free, but for the specialties lie is re-

ferred 10 the bospilal cliiiic, wliiclî is onic ue iiiversity grolnds. .1 thil somîý

snicb arrangement wotild be feasible at Qteniis.

It is (lifficuit to inake snicb a course Ipoptilaur ninless it is made progressive

andfic tenioveinents interestîîîg. 'l'le perfiîrctory drill repeated year after year

(loes ilot (0 tIbis, but by allowiîig flie creilit given for boxing, wrestling, football,

or hockey, a man Who is too good physically for the runar gymnasium work

is 1 rovde for; and tlie gyninasmniii work is the liest possible 1 îreparatifli foi- mie

whlose ambition is greater tlîan blis ability.

We bave a large iîiiber of mii liere whîo bave started in the gymnilasinini

class and who iii îlieir final ycarsi have goone ouît fur the differenit teamns with suc-

ccss. Thiis side of the wvork aptals strongly to the atliletic commnittees, as if

'410111(, for tliere isi iio way Ili wb icil niaterial for the football or track squad can

l)e so well (lisc()vered as ili the gyinnastic classes. \lany a nian11 at first attends

perliaps rcluctanitly, iin obedicîice 10 a reguilation reqntiriiig) it. While in the

gyiiasitifli lie (iscovers al)ility wlicli \Votl(l otlierwise have laiti (lormant, and

lie soilietimies (levelops inito a g1,oodl athîcte.

i trust fins inay aiîsw'cr th'e questionis yoit îpot in yotir letter, but if you

wotîl bave more detailcd acconiit of flie workiiîgs of tlie (lepartinenit I shaîl be

g,,laul to let you have theun.

1Yiu was at ()oien's t left copies of the blaiiks we tise at Penisylvania,

whlich I have 110 dlotilitI wonnld lie of solin assistanîce t(i yooi in explaining the

scope oif lAie dcpartmcoet's activities.

Yooirs siîccrely,

(Signled) R. TAIr NICIKlNZIE, Dir-cCtol-.

Comlpoilsory ovmoilasitiiii classes have already been tried biere and bave proved

stucccssfiil. ( )ur physical director, MIr. lIews, approves mnreservedly of the coin-

plolsory classes, andi information lie lias gathered showvs that tlîc regular gymi-

?56
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Iiiiiiii \Vori lias iiioitcdlly tiiioelhe pli)sical coii<Iitioii of the [i esliiiiaii

rlass iii Science. Tliat the cher stud(ents are flot takilig fîill advaîîtage <if the

GVII. is shown by the fact tliat fort', urne per cent. cf the atteldaiice at ail the

Gynli. classes îs put iu at thlese coi " s15ry olies. I hesi<ieS îhis, îulany oif thie

V reslînîen iii Science attendl soiie of tue vohuiit ary as wcIl as ilie coiui}ulsor),

Classes.

Altlîctîgh, ()ii accunit of our ccîiiîaratively smîall inhiiers and( ex.ceeclingly

linîiite(1 fiualicial rescuirces, w e canîIut e\ 1 )cct to ]lave at ( uecen's tue exclusive scr

vices of a uman like Dr. M c lKeîîzie, yet wec îulay reasculily hope ho have e-od

in the liear future a systAnî wlîereby every3 ýstIdeîît cail andilîunst have a eCtuplete

physical examnîation aîd ail the exer-cise lie neceds. .Atpr eseuit, it is ocnly for

first year umen iii Science tlîat tlie tanugis c uiîmntls <E. I t lias pri ved sunccess-

fuI anid there seeins no reason whly tlie systeili slumuld iii t becxaie anid de-

velcped. Iîîdeed, tliere are very ur-gent reasolis wliy i sionhld lie. Science mien

are, as a class, less needy of suicl pliysical traininîg tlian, iniiers of Ilie î\rts and

M edical branches cf the Luiivcrsity. I n ail bran ches cf eniernhe pracil-

cal work requirefi of tue stildents dnig le sessions, l)esi(les tlie ontdocr ex-

perience obtairied during tue vacations, lielps ho (levelip the student pbx7sically

anid (lemniais of imi capacities whicli are niot at ail required cf a situdeut iii Arts

particularly. Tework cf he Arts departinient w hidi exacts brain execrcise and

net that cf the muscles, dees îîot ini itsel f accociplisli illuch in he directioni cf a

soulid body as a basis for a soinld iiniid. We hiope that the reconuncueidations cf

the Atlîletic coiniiittee Nvill be seriouisly cinsi(lere(i ani( a(lcpted in tlîe uiear future.

Tliere is a great field for coîeration yet uintried iii(uens andl tliere is neo do<iubl

that it w~ill give just as favorable resulis, as arc bein-- cltaied tliis present session.

THLE I EdILIilIE 1Ei.\E.

F'or the tlîîrd tine (,)iw4iin's liolds tue clîamîîonslilî cf the iîtrCleit

I)ebating Union. 'l'le fiiuaI <lelate tc<k, place I'ri(lay eVeliiug, jantlary 2211(, in

Convocation I [ail betweeui MicGill anid ()ueuîs l tue speakers difi will, anid

thle (lelatv, was iuîdced a treat for the unnsiailI large aiudie fi t , as pyreseuil.

The snbject debated \Vas 'Resoive<l, thaI il, is in tue hîest iuîterests cf G reat

I >ritain ýto witlîdraw frciî lIi ma.'' )uie's tcok the affirmiative aîîd \vas reîîre-

F ented hîy M essrs. W. J. IDawvson, auîd iÀ. G. i orlanif Miessrs. C. \. H ale ani S. V'.

Cousins, of NieGilI, inpheld tue iiegative.

_Mr. Dawson, who led in the argumenit, advccated self-governmnit for Influa,

for lindia was becoming liationally sel f-ccniscious anfi the people cf lInfla wvcre

becorning capabi'd cf rilling themiselves. ]-[e pclited ont tiat if G reat lAritaiin

dilui ot witlîdraw she xVotl(l be expelleci, wlîicli wotuid briuîg <iscredit te IHritain

inidi a îoss of a large anictint cf trafic. Tiierefore llritain should. gradtîaliy with-

draw, in the mecailtinme echicating the I udian peopile tc goveriu theniselves.

Mr. h-Tale, for iMcGill, sai(l it wotii(i be to, tie detriiieut oif (}reat Britain te

Nvithdlraw as it wonlld imean the (lrawiiig axvay cf lier key frcin tlîe east. [t woi(i
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mean a ioss as regards commnercial, I)olitical andti mlita!ry interests. Inidia, lie
clainmed, was îlot in a position to govern lierseif anti to abandon bier woulcl mean
that she would corne tinder Russian power.

Mr. Dorland showeti tlîat India hiad always given t'roublle to Britain, l)oth iii
regard to finances and lier intcrests in the ecast. lie denied tlîat lntlia would fail
into the lîands of Ruissia, for Russia would be just as lielpltiss under a united India.

Mr. Cousinis said the witlidrawal of Gireat Britain fromi India would deprive
the grower of lier nmarket for raw inaterial. Jlie niaintain-ed it wouild not only Wz~
a (ieath blow to lier casterni tra(le but an international weakness, and so would
not be in the interest of Great liritain to withidraw.

The judges, IPssrs. WV. T. Minnes, Prof. Mý. Lanos ani E. J. 13. Pense,
gave the decision iii favur of Quiceni's by the sinall niargin of five points.

TEY.M.C.A.

Last ycar the question was asked, 1Is the Y....fulfilling its purpose as
a college association ?" AIl tliose wlîo were interested were unianinious ini de-
claring ýthat it was not. It was fele that the Y.M.C.A. was not receiving the stîp-
part of the student body, and tlîa the rdasoýn for this was tlîat the Y.M.C.A. was
trying to work with an old worn-out organization: whlicl id not iiieet the iieed
of the present day expansion of tlîe UJniversity.

Re-organization took place: the two Y.M.C.A.'s, the Medical ani-i the Arts anîd
Science, unitedi to forin miîe college associationî. A geîîeral secretary was appoint-
cd at a salary Of $425 a year, to give liaîf lus tinie to the intcrests of the associa-
tion. This organization lias now been iii existence for a year, and is it not well
to ask ourselves the question again, "[s tlîe Y.M.C.A. fulfilling its purpose as a
cçllege association ?" Is flic Y.M.C.A. gettiîîg iii toucli witliftic students of the
(lifferent factîlties? If îîot wlîy tiot?

It is the general belief tlîat the Y.MV.C.A. is, for sonîîe rcasoti, not cloiiîg tlîe
work tlîat it sliould (Io. Onie of tlîe nîost important featureýs of the Y.M.C.A.
is its wcekly meetings in which tlîe students discuss the problenîs relatiîîg to tlue
lîigher andi nobler things of life. Now any one wlîo attends these nmeetings at ail
cannot lîelp but feel that tlîis is îîot a college Y.M.C.A. Generally tue Science
students arà rcpresented by Only one or two an(i it is very seldonu tlîat a 1\edical
nman ever nuakes lus appearance. Tlîe gut nîajority present is nuade up of stu-
dents in Divinity or tbose intending to study for thie nîinistry. Its no0 wondèÈr,
the convener of the programmîe conînîiittee, finds difficnity iii obtaining leadiers
for tlie meetings. No man wrants to put a great deai of bis valuiabie tinie on an
atidress, andi tlîen have only a dozen or so meii to lîcar it, as it liappcned. îot s0
long ago. The l-ible-study classes on Suinday rnorning are not attended as tiîey
should lie and the atternpt to forrn group classes anîong tlîe students lias practi-
cally failed.

Now that the secretary bas donc his part, we do not question, but onîe reason
wliy the new plan bas not succceded is because we bave beiî d'epending too mucli
uipon organization. Is it noýt so that w-d have allowed the secretary to do the work
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'Ne sliould, and wliat lie cotil(l 'a lo 1 \Vas~ left lli(lhIne ? \jiiyîx cotisitier tliat \\,lbu

they pa~y tlieir share oft the secretary's salary, tlcy have fulfild tlheir ditt> t the

Association. \Ve sometimes forg-et tlîat xx e cani't have organization. where therc

are flot mein williug to work. An\td if it is truc xvC are shiftiing ail the respousi-

l)llity 0one maC ia, is tiot thc lariosu of the ÀIC dcfeated? For if the

Y.I-NI.C.. cloes anytbiing it shoid furnishi a spbcere i wbicli students interested mn

Christian xvork iiiighit fiud an effective otiet for their cuiergies amnong their fel-

low students. It is flot what W'C give then that lielps us, or tbat hielps others, so

intich as wlîat wc (Io. ()tu- g iviiug iii io, way can takc the place of our doing.

Connectcd xvîtb tis tendency of sbifting the responsihility is aur ind(ifferetiCe.

Th1-e excuse is ofteni made thiat our life hier-d iS crowxded so fuill that somiethîng inst

lie "ctut ont'' anid generally this sonictbing is th-d Y.M.C.A. Is this a fair wxay of

looking at the work of the Y..CA T t is thc onlly institution of its kind in the

College, whcrc, the men of ail facuiltiocs max' iicet oin the comnmon groi.ind of re-

ligionis exercise aud Christian work. Cati we as men wbo arc preparing for the

larger service of life, lcglect this si(lC of our (leveloitient ? Thlc Y.M.C.A. shotuld

take no iniferior place~ iu ouir college life..

The statemrent that the YJ\I.C.A. is flot ucedei any longer, is xibout anly

sup)port. \Ve believe there was neveir a timie in the history of the Univer-

sity wbcn thc work and influience of an effective association xvas tlee(le( so mutcbi.

'17lue Y11.A.is a great factor to-day iii liu(re5 of iinîversities. It hias 1)een

of great' benefit to Queuns students in tbei2 past, and we believu lias -reater work

to (Io in tbc futiure. But that xvork canniot lic acconîplisbied by oie mani, uo0 matter

liox inicb we pa'y imi. Lt xviii only lie donc m7hcn eacb nman feels luis respfiisi-

bility, andl plans to take part in tbe meetings and xvork, of theY.\...

Il .\RD' S N 1'\\' 1REY ItiNT.

H arvard U.niversity is to lie eongratulate(i on the appointi,cin of the nc1v

presidelnt, P'ruf. ,\bbot Lawrtence Lo)xvc. Prof. Loxvei, is a mnat, fifty tbirec

years of age. and is wecil known alrea(ly as a sciiolar, laxvyer and auitior. 1lec is of

One of the ol(lcst ( )d Engliib fannilies, and( possesseS inany qualifications for the

position lic iowT fuls. 1le bias 1 îroved iniseif a business mati, and bis active

tncnbersiiip in the Amnerican Political Science Clb ani othiie kimtdrcd clubs,

shows bis interest in goo(l govertitiient. Frlue w 01(15 of the nexx presi(lcnt (luriflg

tbe course of lits inaugural address are xvell Wvorth repeatitig 'Tiîc future of

the country (lepeu(is on the younig men * of to day. Young meni are affectcd by

uotimînig to adilege, loýt only by tlinistructioni N\ Iiidi tlîey receive but by bing t(i-

getlier and( sliarîng togetherýr the college life. If xve are going to bu suiccessful.

tiiere shioul(l le a close bond of synîpatliy betxveet tlie studeuts andl tbc governîig

bodies of the Unive'rsity. . .. ... e are working to-day, not for ourselves,

and ruot for tbe present, but for the futture. Institutions develop tue fate of al

inankind forever."
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The n'etw pr esi(lent lias caulî1t, wc believe, flic truc spirit of university life.
I t colsisýts, flot iii tlie kuowlcdgc \\ c acquirc in ftle class room, nor in~ getting
ready for cxauîiîatiouis, bu)lt in fthc Icaruiugn. to, live t()getlicr harinoniouisly ani
liIl 1 ftillIy; or ini <tiier \vor(ls, iii prIta'iorselves to becoîne truc servants of
our age amdi of flic agc whlicli follows.

Editorial JYo tes.
'Fic library of flic Education I)epartîniet of O ntario (lesire to obtaini copies

Of the '( UEEIN 'sl Qui\wiR-lx'' Wvhich coîîtain tluq talc page and contents of VOlS.
8, 10 andl 13. I cig uinable to procure saine fron flic publisliers, tlic(lc1)artinent
wVoul(l like to kîîow, if auly of flic graduatcs;, wiio hav' tlic above lnmbers, woul(1
part with tlîeîn for a coflsi(leration.

If any o f our -readers, woufl b lic lliuig to (Io so, xxili tlicy kii I(ly ad(visC the
Editor at flic carliest convenieuci?

£c*dies.
A TE R flte sal business at flie Levana Society onAJan. I2th, a splendid programme xvas given. This

coiisiste(l of a piano solo by M iss Knight, a violin solo
by AI iss L. Sanderson, a vocal solo by Miss M. Stuart,
and a recitation by Mliss A. Cbowin, also several stirring
spccches, sucli as "Swearinig," by Miss J. Muir; "Oc-
casioa atedneatcasa nefrno rceto

i appl aud(e(l. A ftcr tlic programme thic meeting partookIlIlof a social nature and tlic girls were very iîuich plIeaseQdIl U idced, witb tlic kindiicss of their Science friends whoIl brougbit over ice-creaum and cakes for tflic meeting, andiIl Ia very licarty vote of thanks was mioved by one of the
I miembers.

At tlie regula!r mecting of tlic Y.\V.C.A. ou Jaii. 8t1i, Principal GJordon ad-drcssed thie girls ini bis uisual kindly manfler and( gave the girls mlany good liînts
for their college life. The mneeting on Jan. 2211(l, was favored with anl a(l(ress
by Prof. Morison on "Sonie [<robleis before Christianity in 20tll Cefitury Can-
ada," which was very interestiug indeed and flic audience, thougli îîot as large
as might be, desired, was a very appreciative onie.

The Y.W.C.A. on the whole has been very prosperous this year, the subjeets
are aIl good, weI-chosen and ably (lealt with and as a consequence the attendance
has been, on the average, nch ilîiher than previotis years.
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At 'op At i lomne-Youthful ireshette (speaking of ditto)-"Wiiy there's
Miss 1-. dlancing with ail those ciderly men like 141-ghi M-cd-n--I and Gr--t
C-dI--nhi--cl, etc., etc.

1'rcshette to Senior iii Animal ,i :-"llow dIo you spc'11 'appenclag-e ?'

Three mninutes later.-'How do you speli 'respiration ?

Five minutes later.-"I l0w (I0 you speli segment ?" (apologetically) . "You
know "ve îiever taken thiis class before an(i 1 don't know the Ieast thing about it."

1"reshette (at close of (Jîce Club's concert)-4ýWhy are ail the boys iii snch
a hurry to gcit ont ?"

Wise Senior-'Its a rainy nighit and they don'ti want to sec thc girls homne."'

After the Gec Club finishied singing "The Rosary."
Miss B.-

"0Of colored socks 1 have four pai-r,
Redi, blue, green, gray are these,
I counit theni over, pair by pair.
My hosîery! My hosiery!

Miss W. -- Oh, is that what they were'- siuging?"

To tue two gentlemen brave enougîl to enter a L.evana meeting, the ladies
extqdl congratulations.

A COLLEGE GIRL 'S hiilE vr IIT. ALISON.

Mt. Allison College is situated at Sackville, N.B., ami there are about two

hundrei girls in residence besicles about twice that num*ilber who are in atten-
(lance, but who dIo îiot enter as mucli into the reguiar coliege if e. Thi greater
number of the girls take the regular literary courses, or cours-es in oratory,
household science, a-rt, music, etc.

The -Universityr girls have the privilege of a residentiai life without înany
of the restrictions of the Ladies' Coilege girls. The main societies are the

Y.W.C.A., iii which ail th-e girls take a great interest, the Eclectic Society of

whichi the Ladies' College girls are mnembers, and the Alpha Beta for the Uni-

versity girls, In the latter there a're thrée ternis of office during the year\ ' 0 that

as many girls as possible niay have au opportunity of learning how to conduct a

society. Qne week there are debates, another week the study of somne author and
his work, etc., aud every week there are papeTs prepared on current events ,
Politics and the latest science events. The Univ-ersity girls are also hiouorary
mnembers of the men's socity-the Eurhetarian Society.

At tht! first of the year one evening is always set apart to initiate the
freshettes, which always crates rnuch fun though the hazing is not at ail severe.
The Y.W.C.A. andi Y.M.C.A. always combine each faîl to give the freshman
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class a wlcoiinig reception. A splendid programmne is'always provideci and
every effort macle to gct the new students acquainted. There are also nimer-
ous other receiptions thronghout the ycarth flc 'thletic Association and the
Eclectic Society ecd givc o11e and these with thc Seniors' At Homne anti the
Grand Reception arc the main mnes. The Seniors' At Homne is the miost impor-
tant social affai-r during the ycar anit every year, a great mnany odé students comie
l)ack to attend it.

F'ri(lay evcning is always reserve,'d for somne kind of cntcrtainment or re-
ception. WMen nothing special is plainc(l, flhc prinicipal's wife arranges sone

picasant way of spcnding the ev-cning and she always gives a very lîleasureable
i lallowe'cn party, which the stuntts attend ini wcir-.1 costumes. There are also
inany recitais given by thoc faculty of the Ladies' College anti by the gradnating
students. anti at the close of the ycar. during commencement wCcký the nnlcr-
gra(iuates gîvc a dinner to tiîc graduating class w'bich is always vcry enjoyable.

l'ie girls go ini for tennis, basket-bail, hockey anti snow-shoeing, etc, anti
are ail very înuich intcrestcd ini the intercollegiatw sports amiong tlic boys, and
attend ail the big football andi hockey matches.

Outside of the regular college pleasures there arc always nîany pleasant
eveinigs ini varions moins, over chafing-disT parties ant ani occasionial iiit-
nighit fcast. But with ail the funx tlic pleasnrcs arc ney-er allowed to interfere
with tlic regular work as aIl ini residence are rcquired to, observe the stuldy
periods.-B. I hARPER, 1\1 t. Allîson1, '09. -

X9rfs.
AT the regular nmeeting of the Arts Society on Tuesday, January i9tli, somne

rather important niatters came ni) for discussion. The conmittee appoint-
e(l to handie the "cliub-roomi" schemie reportcd fairly satisfactory progress. The
itîca is that the Senate should arrange for thie building of the partition wall Tre-
quired, andi that ýtlieArts Society should tundertake the equipping of the roomi.
The Senate bave also made flic suggestion that the furnitnre invcsted ini, should
lie of a gooti substantial kind-a suggestion tbat tue Aruts Society will no doubt
sce fit to act on to, tue letter. Tfli next thing ini connection with the schemne will,
no donbt, he to draw u a set of ruies and regniations, since it woutl hardly be
the proper thing for eachi frequenter Al suic) a place to have his own regulations.
Tt is rather important that this matter should be weli discussed at the outset and
settleci ini a nianner tlîat will have some tlegredc of permanence. No, doubt the
Arts Society will give this matter their attention at sonme ineeting ini the near
future.

Anotlier important question tliscussetl on the i9thi of January was that of
l)ringing the three chief Arts clnbs-the IPolitical Science and Debating Club, the
Philosophical Society and the 1Historical Society, under the wing of the one main
society. This move seems to be one that wiil result ini benefit to ail parties
concernýed. At present these three clubs are working, each along a uine of its
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own, without miuch, if aniy, regard to'the, welfare of the other. Whilie each is,
no0 dou4bt, realizing the end of its existence 'to a considerable extent, yet it seemis
to, be the fact that, if ail three were, under the control and auspices of the Arts
Society, the meetings wouild be botter attended and more life and energy gener-
alIy, would be the resuit. Then again the sordid yet inevitable question of fin-
ance comes nip, and on that score the change would certainly seemn to be in the
best interests of the clubs concerned. The three clubs are reported to be in a
mpore or less impecuinious state while on the otheT hand the Arts Society, strange
as it mnay seem for any persorl or persons in connlection with Queen's, is actually.
embarrassed by its wealth.

The Arts Society on the other hiand will reap unidoubted benefits. It will
have 4he honor of presiding over meetings that fill a most important place in
college life and will have in its hands the deciding of really important questions in
connection with the addresses to be delivered beftore the students by different mon
promniIent in academnic and political life. Certainly such a change should do
ituch'to puýt now life into a society that shotild bc, but in point of fact is not,

second onîy to the Aima Mater Society.

On behalf of the Arts Faculty we 1wishi to offer heartiest congratulations to,
Mr. Diorland, 'io, and Mr. Dawson, 'ii. Their victory over, McGiIl was indeed
P splendicf one andi thel pleasure Queen's men feel in the suiccess of their repre-
sentatives is ail the keepier for the reason that victory has nieant winnitag back
honours ito which Queen's se-ened to have a sort of title.

R. M.
ýo -41,
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Science.
T1ILE question of a sin0king,rooiniiin the

iEngineering building came uip for (lis-
culssion at a -recent meeting of the Engineering
Society, ani as a. resuit th1e faculty lias been

* ~' ~ askcd ta set apart one of the sinaller class-
roanis, at present vacant, for this ptirpose. If
the request is granteti it is intendcd ta fit the
rooni tii as a reatlilig-ra{nii-tlic present mnc
beiiig inicli too, sinali, tunder existing con(lj
tions. 'lic i(lCa is a good onc anî tMe roain

~~ '. slil( be graiîtcd. At l)resclit, smoking, wvbile
- .. against thec mies, is carried an ini ail parts of

the buildîing and( it is felt that if this anc rooin
'was set apart for tliat pliirpase the practice

~ wild be conflîîed ta it.

G. J. McKay, the, sccrctary of thie Extension Sebienie coinîmiittec lias brougbit
ini the flrst anntîal report of the work carried on. It was conîplete, concise, and(
encanragiîîg, and showed that wbile, the schie biad not as yct reachcd' the per-
fection ainiefi at, it was alang the righit uines, as iil(icate(l by sinlilar Nvork at the
larger Canadian and Anierican universities.

The work shotild be continnied, for as poiîtcd' ont ini the report, if lcft
for soie yea-rs longer the task of reaching and kecping track of gradtîates will be
vas-t1y more difficuit: than at present.

In auir last ntnmber, the linreani of -Mines was cî-edited wvith donating the
$100 prize for the best stndcnit's collection of inierais. Tlhis \vas wroilg, J.I

Tyrrel?, 1M.E., of Toronto, bcing thc (lonor.

['res. 1,. L. Blruce of the Eniginieerinig Society is in reccil)t of a vcry kind
lettefr of thanks fromi his inany friends in the Lcvaiia Society, acknowlcdging
tlieir appreciatian of bis recent strennions thonghtfnlncss. I lease (lotit mention
it. It mnay lie rinarked in passing that lie expects ta enter Arts just as soon as
lie carnies off a B.Sc. from this branchi of thc University.

E. S. 'Mallocli and Il. M. Squires, rel)reseite(l the Enginîeering Sacivty at
the Ontario Agricultural College, and 1\cGill conversats, resi)ecLively, last week.
Bath repart a good tîme.

Officers on~ the Vigilance commiittee aerc about the busiest men in Kingstan
at present. Cases for court, while flot mimerons, are saifi ta he iteresting.
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For several years past thc court, to an average observer, woui(i appear as

more of the nature of a burlesque than a court in wvhîch oflenders agaiust the

laws of Sci&teice i ll, \vritten or (,thcrwise, are obc he lat xvith. A certain

amnounit of good nattlreI -horse play" may not bc ont of place, but it sbOul(i be

rememibered that the objcct of the court is not to furnishi amusement, but to stec

tliat the or(lCr ani con(luct of the students around the Science binildings is in

kee.ping wvith the dignîty of the University. And if it should happen that no0

caIses reqtIirillg the a1ttelltiOli of this comm11ittee come up), then, on no accounit

shouild cases be mannfactured, and Nvitnesses lirouglit up simpiy to provi(le an

evening's fun. A fexv courts like tiiose of the past two yeýrs wviil (ietract greatly

froin the inifluence the comittee shild Weil(l (>vr the students.

Prof. S. F~. Kirkpatrick, li1on. Presi(lCnt of tlue Engineering Society w111 ad-

dress the mnembers on [Lridlay, 1.e'bruary i(oth.

1-1. (). 1)eupster, 'o8, is back iii Kingston again after a season's surveying.

"Tiniy' is plugging for his fluai D.L.S. examinations.

Prof. 0. E. Leroy, of the Geological Snrvey Departmnent, spent a f ew days

in Kingston last w eck. fIs old stu(ients w ould like ho have hinlm here for gond.

j)(edicin e.
'lrE MEI)ICAL COURT.

N oday evening, Jauuary

~/ 25 th, the "Coucursus In-

- iquitatis et Virtutis" 1-et to dis-

pense justice te, ail off enders
against the laws of Aesculapius.
TIhat they attaine(i this object is

a mnatter for evcery mnan to de-

cide for hinmseif ; sonie may

~~ think so and stili others do0 not.

Let us say iii justice to the

Court officials that they did their

best ani gave thecir (lecisions ac-

cording te, their best judgment. A disagre-cahie feature which oughit ho be elimf-

inate(l at future sittings of the Concursus, is the customn of trumiping up rnmtor

charges to have miembers of the audience put out. This mnay sorte day be the

cause of sdriotls injury tco sole one. considering the manner in which the court

roomi is laid ont andi th-c fact that lu most cases much unuecessary violence is used.

Court niglit always provides a gOO(l evening's fini ani this year xvas une exception

to the mie. The Cry wvas exceptionally gond ani was we'll receive(l.
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FXcuLTY SON. .

S'111g at the !Nl'clical l)innier by '095 Octctte. Air-Soiietiniies Not Always."

I)ean Conneli is a boy witb iis yet,
And Iimii we (I0 admire.
le lets uis run our own affairs
Since lic is bis own '<Chaffeuir."'
"Forgive, forget" his iniotto b)oys,
.Ilis plans xvc carry tbrotugli.
We'd rather bc men than yellowv dogs
So xvc got our amuis scratcbed too.

CHO< RUS.

Sointîines flot always, the cyo bias a cataract,
Sonmetimies not always the car bones (I0 contract,
Sonmetimies flot always tbe thmoat swells up a lot,
Sietinies yei cati smiell the rat, mure tiimes you'II not.

Dr. lVlundell coaches uls
lu senlior surgery.
"I want you cbaps to gel this point
If its ail WC (10 to-(lIay.'

"Thlat lucid interval" it xvas
Thiat brougbit us all (lisgracc,
Withi studying on Stunday boys,
We're sulrely face te face.

C EOR US.

Sonietinies net always yeni don't just always knoýw,
Sonietinies not alxvays, 50111e gmatitudec be'I1 show.
Sointimes neot always, youi'll get jtlst what you thouiglit,
Sonmctinies be is reasonable, more tîmes bie's flot.

D)oc. Anglin now looks vcry swcll,
i I's surcly grown quite fat:
But bis bair, it grows not quite so well,
A wig's the thing fur that.
(Of felted boots he's vemy fond,
Of Razor pastes and so
Whcni the goo(l Doctor lie gets stung,
TIic agents get the doiglb.
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CHORUS.

Soinctinics flot alxvays you don't just always knowx,

Sonietinmes not always somne bandaging hie'll show.

Sometirnes tiot always he'll not g-et wliat hie thotight,

Soinietinies hie'l liqui(late, mnore tines lie'l1 ilot.

l)octor !Mylks to London wvent
To get an inspiration.
H e boughit a book for thirty cents

On case examiifation.
In di slocate(i shoulder where

The pain is scarce endurcd,
"Reduce by lKoclrder's lUethod and

Your ''rep." is then assured."1

CH ORU S.

Soietimes not always you (ion't j nst always know,

Sometimes not always gratitudle they'1l show.

Somnetimes not aiways 'twill pan ont as you thotight,

Sonietirnes yoil remnembceved, mnore times forgot.

Carcinomas, kidneys, ttum-ors,
Livens, brains, galore.
I e's our Government P~athologist,
You have heard of hlmi bt-fore.

Streptococci, -staphiylococci, plneitnococci too.

i\Iicroscopic XVally Connleli,
Tfhis w-ei sing to yotu.

CHORUS.

Sonmetinies not always lie finds an enmboins,

Somietinies not always 'tîs a'renal caicnluis.

Som-etimes flot always lie hias the leprosy.

Sornetimes it is the gout, more tim-fes T. 11.

Dr. Ryan is just ont
For-Appli-cd Anatomny,
lie knows his stuif andi ratties it

As by 'iectricity.
I)elves in relations, pain tranismissionis,
Trephining is his gee
If you can foilow to the cxanis.
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CHIORUS.

Soinetinies tiot always lie asks you awful quick,
Sonietinies not always you're flot able then toi think.
Sonietinies flot always youIl get just wbiat you thougbit,
Somnetinies hie'll elticidate, more tulles lbe'l not.

,, .leddy" putlls the facuilty
lor a good (leal more tban, bus share.
Electric ]igbits and privatc baths,
Now hce wants an uipbolstered chair,
Wbile bis course is good you ,will ail agree
Its hard to nine and flnd.
Eacb iverve ccli, sweat gland and suicb-like
Tbat lie asks for on bis final grind.

CHORUS.

Somnetimies tiot always lie greets you witb a smnile,
Soinetirnes flot always le assumes that Cockney style.
Somnetimes not always you don't know wbomi it mnay be,
Somletimies plain Teddy, other timies like P. G. C.

Dr. flogert lias been offered a seat
On the l)iplomiatic Corps,
lbey've tried to catchi bniii several tinies,
Tbcy woii't try any more.
'Tis flot smnallpox be would always say
To the patients wboin bcd ieet;
\Vben arraigned before the board of health
Ilis replies were quite (iscreet.

(CHORUS.

Somietinies ilot always 'tis nierve tissue aIl througbi,
Soinetimies iiot always sonme yallar fibres too.
Sonietines flot always, youi know just wliat you've got,
Somnetinies be'll assist you, more timies ie'll not.

We biave a class three timies a week,
Iii Gynaecology.
To say that it's tiresoine,
Needs no apology.
For Daddy talks, and talks and talks
About operations deep.
Andci en bie draws bis fashion-plates
\Ve'rc generally aIl asleep.
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CHORUS.

Sometil-es flot always you don't just always know,
Sometimes flot always other things begin to show.
Sometirnes flot always you'll get just what you thought

Sometimes lie wakes us Uip, more times he'd flot.

Cliarley i\orrison about once a month
Has a class at the H-otel Dieu.
He tells the chaps of the things they'll find
When they get cloue and through.
Wlhen vaccination time was here,
The juniors were in glce,
For Charley had thein scratching arnis
As busilv as could be.

CHIOR US.

Somnetimes flot always you don't just, always know,
Sometimes. not always soine things he'll try to show.
Sornetinies not always you get just what you thought,

Sonietirnes he'll elucidate, more tinies he'1l flot.

This Dr. is by name a "Third,
But he's a second to noue.
I is work is grand and genuine,
Espeicially on the lung
0f the skin lie speaks, "Eczemna at first"
But later 'tis smallpox
Anid if you get himi to consult
He'll spot it like a fox.

CHORUS.

Somietirnes flot always you can't believe what they tell,
Sometimes flot always you learn to doubt full well.
Sometimies flot always they say they have a pain

Somietinies you ask theni where, and you prove its a "feign."

Dr. Wood drives a mobile too,
Good thing for a hurry caîl.
Elinîinate the old lady,
You'll have no trouble at all.
Give beefjuice and broth anidnîilk,
Don't pull tht bauds dèead tight.
Get up your presentations well
And you won't have to stay ail night.
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CHIORUS.

Sometimes net always, you cantL just alxvays knoxv,
Soinetimies not always, otbcr tliings hegin to shoxw,

Somnetimies 11(4 always yon'1I find just wlîat you thiotighlt.
Soinetinies theyll hlesitate, more timies they'll net.

D~ivinit.
TIii PRINCIPlAi.S DINNER.

T o the Theologîcal students the cvening of J an. i 8th, '09 xviii long remnain one

of the pleasant-J.st memiories of this session. I t was the occasion of the

«'i rinicipal's l)inner.- I y seven e"Clock there xvere gathered ini the cosy drawîng-

roon cf thc principal's home, ev-ery Theological studerit ýxhlo cenld possibly at-

tend, the inenîhers of the faculty, and a few othier .profcssors xvho xverc se for-

tuîîate even for oue evening as te be numnberedl amiong the faithrul.

After bcing welconmec by the Principal, Mrs. Gordon and \lIiss Gordon, a

few minutes wcrc spent in lileasalit conversat 'ion, and1 tieui the Principal linlking

arms with the iMo(lerator and Prof. I"erguson led the way to the dining-roei

where a mnost sunîptuous repast ivas partaken of. During the dinner the enter-

taining conversation of the kindly pr-fe-ssors lbelped to nnpress upon- our mincis

the fact that they too were quite hunian. \Xhen amplle justice liad becu clone te

thec fcast of good things, specches and songs scrvcd furiher to enliven the evenr-
ing. 01u bebaif of the recently formced Theelogical Society, the :\1 oderater ex-

presse(l the appreciation cf the Society cf tbe kindly interest wlîich the Principal
andl professors had taken ini its organization and success. Prof. Ferguison, Emn-

critus Professor of I-listory, related a few amusing incidents of the college life

cf forty years ago whidn Queen's was littie more tban a hîndie cf potentialities

witb twenty students and five professor-s. V'ice-Principal Watson continued in

the remîiniscent meod but bis were stoýries of 'atld Glasgie' and of the 'wonderfui'

Cairds.' '1h- dean of the facuthy, D r. Ross thongblt that ail innovation at the

(linner miglit lie adopte(l. I nstead of the custoniary speeches the evening might

bt whiled aw'ay by thic use cf the scductive xveed-positively smoking! Thle Dean

of the faculty suggesting smoking ! is il strange that other memibers of the faculty

hield up their hands in holy horrer ? Prof. Jordan in his cxvi inim-itable xvay

added te th-d pleasure cf the evening by flhc recital cf one or txve of bis anusing

experiences. Prof. Scott excused himiself from a lengthy speech while Proýf.

Skeltou secuire1 'Ieave, to print. Prof. Laird on the basis of lus xvide experielice

xxTth actual conditions, througliout our country, inipressed lapon cur nîlinds the

importance of our work, and the great need for men cf the highest, and strong-

est type.

Prof. Laird, cf the R.M.C., tlîongh confessedly accustned te, atteuding

dliniers after which they were unable te speak, rnanagtid this timc tc, say a fexv

wxTrds, andi urged the students ilpon leaving college to 'attend the churcli courts.
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Perhaps somne are alreacly paying enoughi attention to this art. Songs in whichi al

joineci added ýto the enjoymnent of the evenîng whichi xas concluded by a wholc-

hearteti rendering of 'ile's a jolly Good Fcllow'' and *The Yell."

Certain mnembers of the 'Diakoniatc' whose inids are ever lient on1 material

things, were overlieard expressing the tiesire that they mniglt live to enjoy an-

other sucli feast. Shamne ulpon themn

This dinner is really on9 of the miost pîcasant, and inost helpftil incidents of

the session. It is one in wliicl students and professors corne into close toucli in a

friendly ai-d social way which we hope resulted iii benefit to both. It is certainiy

an event whichi is greatly appreciated by the students anti for which-as w'Cil as

their rnany other kindnlesses-thcy are deeply grateful to the Principal and Mrs.

Gordon.

The regular meceting of the Theological Society was hiedd on Friday after-

noon, jan. 22nd, at 4 o'clock, iii the Chutrcli i Iistory room. Thei Society xvas ad-

d1ressed by 1rofessor Dyde, wlîo gave a very instructinig and instructive address

on Church Union. A brief history of the appointmient of the general comimittee

andi of the miovement was given. The BLaptist anti Anglican denlominations hiad

been invited during the period of the discussion but had dechined because they

ecd f ound difficuitimes in the way that for the present made tic consideration of

union as it xvas proceeding impossible, but tic feelings between the varions de-

nominations were. of the mlost friendly nature. The proposed union was an or-

ganie orcorporate and not a co-operative one. Sicli a unity riglitly tinderstood,

would miean a real or spiritual unity. Does this l)roposc(l uniioni promise a higlier

spirituality? ThC, examination of the reports of the various subi-commiiittees

would aid iii furnisiing an answer. Ti 1 ncew creed as laid downl in the finial re-

port is a decidedi advance uipon the crtK<,l of any cf tic existing churches and

shows a step towards simplification. The fundamientals of Christianity were

freely discussed in the comnmittee iii tie mnost friendly spirit which was a mlost

hopeful sigli. The report on the iniistry was a miost satisfactory one giving

evidence of an advance (,i thc present conditions. The difficult questions of

tie, Itinerary andi the settled pastorate was overcomie in a chanige iii the settle-

nient of tlîe pastorate without a timie limiit. Tfle p)roposed condition being, 110

pastor witliout a charge and no0 charge wittiout a pastor, whiclh wouild overconie

miany existing difficulties. Tfle arrangenments for tie training of men for tlie

inîiistry were also miost satisfactory. Thîe standard was net lowered but on the

wlîole raised, but by the introduction of options, provisions would nieet different

condlitions anti yet a thorouglîly equipped nî-inistry would lie insurecl. The

polity was so settled tiat there would lie very litýtle disarrangenient observable

tic greatest liberty being given toi individual, congregations. One of thîe greatest

difficulties encounitered in the consideration cf union was in department of ad-

nîmnistration in :tic question cf benevolences. Tie niatter of provision for age*d

and infirni nîinisters was for sornetinie a stunlibling block, but it was encourag-

ing te know that the experts of this departiîîent iii tie varions denomninations

have accepted' the proposaIs cf thi coiîiîîiittee as satisfactoýry.
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Several objections to the proposed union had bccnu irged, snch as, that thc

churcli would lie toc large and i unxxeildly, the (langer of the loss cf ilidivIvduality,

the difflculty cf blending the varions section,-. Of these the first two did not

sen to lic iliscparable. Tel one that presenteci the grcatest obstacle and tijat

could l)revelit union ivas tlîat cf the dislike cf one section for another. 'l'le re-

s1 iunsibility on thosci îvo take such a stand was grcat ani if sncb stocd im the

way cf union it' would be saci. 1)ifferences of opinioni or certain things wcnild be

nu evi(lence cf a lack cf tnîty, but rather a proof cýf al unity sinice there can be nio

trulc unity w ithout cifferences. The i(lea cf sects, the 1 rofessor pointed ouît was

out cf date nuow andi one thlîg the new century was going to set itself to do0 ias

tu abolishi sectarianismn w'hiclî was even niow Ini the course cf bcing duone away

witli.

Thle regular nîeetinq cf the ~jt.1 .was beld as ulstial on Saturday mcmn-

ing. Thli trcýasurer's report showed a nîarked iml)ruveilit iii the finances cf the

suciety. IL TF. Wallace kilidly offered tu the society the agenlcy for the 1 Iastiîîg's

IHible Dictionary. The offer was accepted. M\Ir. Stuit and N~lr. Shearer ,being ap-

poînted to handie the agency.

A ralk on New INIexico- by MAr. R. C. Jackson constittnted thbý programme.

Mvr. Jackson spent Ille l)ast year as assistant-minister te Rev. M r. Skinner, Luýs

Vegas. During bis stay in New Mexico lie made a close study cf the people,

tbeir character, culstonis and religion and was able to give nis a inost interesting

and instructive adl<ress.
"1'retty soî or "to-imu'rruw" is the M exîcans' niottu. They are witholut

ambition and very slow to adopt new methods.
The Ipre£i;bytery cf Santa lice, New M exico, does more mission work tlîan

any other îiresl)ytery in thîe UnAitedl States.
Our churcli carrnes on its w'ork in a veýry practical way. They have estab-

lislied inany sehouls and are endeavuring to educate tli' younig to wean tlîerm

fruni aIl the strange superstitions cf thie -Nlexicans anI to give thenli a truc coni-

ception cf God and life.

lEduca'tion.
T II11 Faculty cf Education IHockey teami has lyecen "organized'' andi is wvorking

ont wcll together. Thle teani appears to have the "art" cf playing and the

principles" cf the ganie clown te a "science." This fact bas not been "appeir-

ceive(l' by all in the facuilty as yet, and -localîzation- seemns t(, le again in

vogue. Thli HoIckey teani, on-C miglît say, bas received the 'focus cf attention"

o'f sonie, the '*dîfftusedl attention'' (f otliers, w hile thîe "cunsciousness" of a few

ias net yet risen to thîe -state of awarenless.'' The "Genleral Methcd" followed

in the *'selective ac'ivity'' of thîe teani is thîe "survival cf thîe Fittest."

Thîe hne tip cf the teani is as folluws :-Janîes, goal ; Rayrnont, point ; Tit-

chiener, cuver; AngelI, Dýewey, Munro, and ihagley, forwards. Angeil holds bis
'.\ving' well. Dewey is a good playe-r, but is somectînies in tlî' ''frînge." lit-
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cliener at caver is easy to, get by, and Rayinant l)others bis apparient cansideralily;

but Jamies at goal stops tbiem ail. The "p)erctýptiani" of the teami is that if we

g-et inito th li abit" of turning out, aîîd takmng an "initerest' in the ganme, wc

cai, snirely wiin ont.

There is saine plgng going on about the Callege tliese days. B)efore

the next issue of the j ournal more exainiiatians \vIll have taken place. 'l'le stui-

(lents in tliis faculty cannot. be cbiarge(l witb idleness, at least.

l'le nieN class in 1 lousebiold Science bias beguni, and after the first lesson the

womcen sti(lCIits 1îrcnoniced it "decidedly initcrestinig.'' The class-roomn itself is

maist attractive, and wbien anc considers tbat it is uised weekly by necarly two

hntndred girls framn the varions schools, the absalite clcanliness andi or(ler of tbe

place sem xvanderftil. This good condition of affairs is maintaincd by the girls

theniiselves ;eacli is responsible for lier oxvn talh, gas-stove, disbies, anI uitensils;

but ta tuse the splendid eqnipinent provided is not difficnlt, and cooking is a xvork

to which cvery girl instmnctively turns.

The first lesson wvas intraductory, thotngh a fe\v were cbosen ta (la practical

w'ark, an(l they were (Irite gratifiefi witli the g-eneral criticisin of tlieir efforts,

after thcy bad several deliciauis cups of coffee, tea, ani cocoýa.

There is a clelightful informiality about tfiis class wbich mnakes it a relaxation

fronu lectures and teacbing; a girl camnes ta feel nch mare friendly xvitbi lier

n'ecigbbar wbile, together tbcy nieasnire scîentifically a quarter. of a teasî)aanfiil,

than wbîle taking notes beside bier for mlany days in the lecture-roamn. These

afternaans are, in fact, amaong the brigbt-est w'bîcl will often be rccalled ta mcmei-

ors', Mien aur year s work is donc and w'e arcecngagcd in the work of the schaal-

rom.

AN EX'rRACT FROI THI E Rocsa (Revised)

C)nly a few stifdents werc left in tbe Cansulting library, the most biad galle.

1)ayliglit biad begnîl ta wane. But tlic task mnitst be finiisle'd., and tlic ligbits were

tnrnc(l on ta aid the alreadly weivried eyes. .'ll were at wurk ; tlic air xvas still.

Suddenly a yauing freshette said ta, h-r neighibor, 'Wliat is that strange, dulI

sound 1 hecard just now?

The ather relied, eNoýtiig but the xvind sigbing tbrotugh the hiallway," anc1

rcsui'icidl ber wark.

The freshiette shutt lier cycs and kept still for a w bile; buit, iii a few minutes,

wihafac-d pale with fear, .shie turned again ta bier lne,ibar, 1and said, "Surely

that is îîat thc wind ; 1 bear it again ;do you nat hiear it? Listen !" The other

listeneci, andA far, far away, as if lu the ather end of the building, but distinct

-ciuntghi i11 the clear, calin air, she beard a sotind of whicb she kincw tbe nicanmg,

thauigl those arouind bier did nat.

It was the Music Classi in Educatian,
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AN ACTUAL FACT.

One of thc students, wbile teaching a Geography lesson in the Collegiate
Institute, asked this question: "What niakes the grass grow green in Texas ?"

No answer from the class ; a proloiîged sil-eince. Tiien the student-teacher
answers: 'W/cil, it is sorne peculiarity in the rain clown there."

Tf attendance ulpon College functions is evidence of an interest in College
life, (and surely ie is), then the students ini Eduication cau hardly be said to iack,
as a whoic, iii this respect. The facuilty lias been weil reprcsented as ýto numlbers
at mnost of the main concerts, debates, public lcctures, athletic gaines, etc., of the
season. This is especially commiiendable in the case of those whose first year it
is in the University, and it is a matter of regret that there arc even sorne sttî-
<lents in the facuilty who do not avail thcmnselves of these exceptionai opportuni-
tics.

Since a connection of the Facuilty of Education with the University lias been
broighit about, teacliers iu training are expected, becauise of this connection, to
enter into the spirit of the whioie University, to take as muciý as possible of what
thue University lias to give, and to tise this, to advantage, after le>aving lier halls.
The University is ail institution whichi aimis ccrtainiy at giving an] education aioiig
mîany hunes of activity, but it aimis, perlîaps first of ail, to cievciop well-baiaîîced
character, anid to give hor students the power of seeing life iii its whliless anid
the geniuis for attacking thîe probleîin of life froiîi thue iit point of view. It
woulcl be uiîfair to an institution wlîiclî (evotes itself to sucli spýeciai, work to say
that life ouitside can bave an equally broadeniîîg inîfluenîce iin so short a whiie.
Hence, whîile the work of thîe Faculty of Educatioiî shouici receive out' cliief atten
tion, it sliouid at the sanie tinie be viekved as part of a greater wîoýle. But to
view it iin this iight, wc mîust live to a certainî extexît iin the greateýr whoie.

QU EEN'S J. had a very easy tinie withi Lavai at tic Victoria Rink, M1outreai,

on Friday, the 22îîd. The ice was very soft anîd badly ciit up, but there
was flot mnuch water on it. Play was too onc-si(led and the ice too slow te, de-
veiop first class hockey.

Crawford netted thîe first goal anîd George thîe second(, Dostaier coinig
back for ithe third goal, Laval's only point, after whjicli it was a procession fur
Queeîî's, Campbell secuiring two, Dobson one anîd G;eorge four. The prettiest
play of the nightý was whcn, Campbell lu an endi to endi rush scored the first goal
in the second haif uinaided. He is in mutcu better shape than last year and stood
the pace weil. George was the champion guai-getter, being credited with five out
of the fine scored. Crawford seerns to have improved som-ewhat over hast year's
form and Dobson and-Macdonnell did all that was expectcd of thern, which is a
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good deal. liront present appcarances tlie race for premier hoiors s1cenis to bc

between Varsity andi Quiecn's, witli the odds in favor cf the former. Itfs a littie

early thotighi, to be awarding the chartpionsipi.

'J'ie teains wc-re: Qeenis p )-SI )aiiiels, goal ; M\Iactionne1 1 , p)oint ; Pennnick,

cover ; George, rover; Crawvford, centre ; I obson, righit wing ,Campbeiil icft wing.

Lavai .(t )-Laniottre, goal ; Ilchcrt, point; R. Joron, cover; Lajoie, rover;

I)ostaier, centre ; L. juron, riglit winig ; Chýampiagnie, lcft wing.

Mr. aiter Sînaili, of ibe \Vanderers, made a very capable referee.

The first scbiednle gamec in the 1.C.I IL. wvas a jiior onc betweeu Quieen's

111. an(l R.M.IC. Il., played at the Covered Rink on Monday, jan. i8th. While

Qnieeîî's wvon ont qnîte liandily, nearlV dou1biingy the score 011 the Men from11 Dead

M an's IBay, thecy N'eî-e superior in very few points and tlic Cadets niiighit very

easily prove tlic victors in the next round. The ice wNas ni 51)lcndi(l condition and

the gaine fast ail throtngl. IHotl sides wcre inclincti to indulge tuo treely in trips

ani siashes, on xhich. Referee Sutherland was vcry strict, 1 ienalizing on sixteen

occasions, pretty evenly dividcd. Gravelle and Milis werc the onily inn ocent

E ontes on Oueeln's side. Cadets were superior in cover aud point, while Milis was

muiich superior to Woodmran. Forward Iinesý were pretty evenly divided with the

otits in sbt)otinig slighitiy in favor of the \vinncirs. ,Ivac(loniuell was the pick of

the buinchi, but \vas clcaryý, better accuistomeid to centre icc thant the b)oardls.

Devine tallied the first score iii about three minutes afte'r whîch play wvas

ragged witli frequent tlclays for offsides. N,,acdloiiiill sccurcd the next one uni-

aj(led, and ltIliîott foiiowed bis example. M Uils was called on for soi-ti fancy

* stops lint lie cc uidn't sec thcmi ail and Smith finally got there for ýIie Cadets'

* first score. Quiein's got the ncext two, Devinie ami Macdonnell being responsible

anti the hiaîf ended Qtieeni's 5, R.M.C. i.

M\,acdonniell opened the bail in tbe secontd haîf xvith a niice single ruish miakiug

Qtieeni's 0, but the Cadets camne back withi another. Gravelle and Forgie clifded

the defence next ami Forgie tallicd. R.!\,.C. liad by this tinie abandoned tli-dr

plan cf four mani attack -,nid adoptcd Qticen's two man ruish whichi enabied

Goodeve to get past M ilîs for tlheý,r third point. Mactionneil was j ealotls, so lie

took aniother, dieu. Elliott took a baud and passed to Forgie wbo chalked lnp aul-

othier. Cadets rallied somciwliat ami seorcd twicc befure timne was called, Smnithi

being res ponsibie for one and Goodeve the other.

Thec teains were :-R. M. C.-Woodmnan, goal ; Lewis, point ; Green, cover;

Smith, rover ; Goodeve, centre ; Wright, right wing ; Archibald, left wing.

Qu olcn's :-M\ills, goal; Elliott, point; Calvin., cover; Forgie, rover; Devine,

centre ; Macdonnell, riglit Nving ; Giravelle,, left xving.

Referce, jas. Sutherland.

CURLING.

The student miembers of the Kingston Curling Club entered a rink inIi

Bonsýpie1 heid here on Jantiary 19, 20, 21.. The rink was made up of P. T.

Pilkey, E. H. Brower, D. C. Ramisay, C. J. Burns, skip. In the Alcorners, they
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were defeateci by Mr. Bailey's rink by io-8. Latcr, iii the Consolation matches,
they deý,eated Mr. Fishi's rink, Belleville by 14-2, but ini turn went down to W.
Clarke's rink fromi the samne place by i2-10. Considering the short timie Quleeni's
students have shown any initdrest in the gaine, their showing is quite creclitable.

IIOCKEY-QUE-EN'S Il., R.M.C. 1.

The first game ini the Intermiediate I.C.H.Ui. was .played on lVonday, Jan.
25th, before a -rather small croýwd. The ice was; wet, andi soft, mnaking the going
at the> ends of the halves very slow. Queeni's Il. hiad the better of the argument
most of the timie and won by 8-5, but on hard ice should have ail eveni greatee
margin.

The opening part of the gaine was pretty mutch aIl Queen's, but their poor
shooting and Hanson's good work in goal prevented any scoring. Devine was
hurt after about ten minutes play and Greene went off while "Andy" was getting
l)atched up. This seemiedto, limbe-r.Basil George up and hde tallied the first score.Lockett madle a couple of good rushes and in the second on a pass to Trimble to,
George the latter founld the nets for Queen's second score. Parr made a beautiful
rush fromi end ;to end when Cad'ets were two men short and scored unaided,
Cadets i. Devine caine on again soie>What refreshied an(I enablecl Trimble to
secure the third for Queen's. Both sides were .plainly tired and gladf when haif-
tîrne> was called with the score Queen's 3; R.M.C., I.

The second haîf started out very fast and an(I McKenzie uietted two iii quick
succession making the score 5-1. Trimble scored' one here, but the goal umipire
claimed he dîd not see it and it was not allowed. The refe>ree .replaced hiîn.
McKenzie was forced to retire for repairs and Wright went off to even up. Green
added another for R.M.C., but Devine promptly followed suit, leaving Queen's
still fourr ahead. McKenzie returned, but the gamne swung in favor of R.M.C.,
Smith and Wright ;tallying in quick succession. McKenzie added one more toQ ucLn's lead from a scramble in front of goal, but a mlinute later was laid out
again. None of the players sawý the accident and before the frantic crowd could
attract the referee's atttition Cadets haci secured another, mnaking the score 7-5.McKenzie was carried off, and play resumned, R.M.C. neglecting to drop a man
to even up until the referee's attention was callid. Cadets were hiaving the bet-
ter of the play, Queen's forwards being veýry tired, but they could not score.
McKenzie Teturned once more but was aIl iii. B. George secured the last score
unaided. The teams were:

Queen's IL (8)-Donahue, goal; Hazlett, point; Lockett, cover; Devine,
centre; Trimble, rover; B. George, left wing ; McKenzie, right wing.

R.M.C. I., (5)-Hanson, goal; Ilt, point; Parr, cover; McAvitty, centre;
Smith, rover; M. K. Greeone, left wing; Wright, right wing.

Referee, Mr. Noble Steacy.
Basil George was éasily the most brilliant mail on the ice, and Devine the

hardest worker. With ad'ded weight and years Devine promises well. Trimble
and McKenzie worked bard and weil, though the latter is not in the best of con-
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dition. 0)f the clefenire, t)onaliuc xvas thec pick, thoughi Lockctt and 1 -Hazlctt did

good work. For the R.\1.C., Smith ivas the pick of the forward liue and P~arr

and Hiaîson did excellent wcyrk on the dcfcncc. I1oth teains show lack of pracý-

tice, more particularly in shîooting. 'Flic contrCs also werc frcquently flot in their

places to, reccive the puck froin the wings.

'10 dcfcated '12- iii t1re Ilntcr-ycar Basketball series on Saturday, Jamnary

16tIh, bY 37-19. This is the first <lefeat ý12 Ilas sufferefi, ani thec Freshinecn arc

stilli n the lca<l.

i racticc mîatchîes hiavve beeni arrangcd bctweeîi Quenlis anid Ulic local Y. .C. A.

(lnring tliis wcck, in prepariitioii for the gaines of the Initercollegiate -Union.

The Editor w'îll lic please(l to receive notes or rep)orts of any of the Boarding

Ilouse hockcy gaines, fronli aîîy of those initerestedi. Add'ress Editor for Atletics,

care journal.

.)Y(us ic
Iie' ANNUAL CONCERTr OF T11E MUSICAL. CLiIIS'.

TlIE anumal conicert of th..ý. University mîusical clubs took place on Thucrsday.

iJanliary 2211(l, ini Grant 1 lu. 'l'lie event was lookcd forward to witlî great

expectatioxi as thi nînîiber of nîcuibers iii thie clubs tlîis year xvas Ulic greatest ev-cr,

tiiere being over ciglity taking part. 'l'lic clubs sîyext nîntcli valuialle tii.i1

practisilig tlîroughl the fali terni and nmore than uisual have tlîey exitered i to, the

life of thec colýeigc, pcrfornîing at clifferexit functionis wlicfl callcd uponl. The

coincert ivas broiglit on a niontli carlier tiis yea'r in the hope thiat a larger nunber

of students nîiiglit tuirii ont, and tiiere wcrc by far a greater numiiber ini tlhc gallery

tlîan ou formier accasxons. Hut the audience uîîiglît well have beenl larger for

îotlînîg cnicouirages tlîosc l)crformiing more tlîani a well filled hall. Altblighi

we arc aware tlîat tlîcre arc a great numiiber of fiiuîctiouîs tco bc crowdc(l in be-

tweeil Clîýristnias and examiiuatiolis, yct ev'ry student whio cai liossibly find tinie

shiotld support tlîis oie, as it represexits ail that the studeuts get iii the way of

musical trainîing, whilc frouîî a financial standpoiint it is abouflic b oilly source of

revenue for the musical conînîittee.

Thîe opening iiumiiber wvas the Cainadiani national anthen, wiiich xvas suing by

the conibined Gice Clubs. The mîusical conmittee are to be coligratulated on the

good00( jtidgmciint ini clîoosilng Miss Enlid Newcombc, A.R.C.M., 'Cellist, of Toronîto,

as thie special artist of the cvening. Mliss Newconîibe came witlî the, highest re-

conimendations of the leadiuîg inisiciaus of Toronto anîd fluhhy siustained ber bril-

liant reptitation by the 1 leasing and artistic iannier ini wliiclî she rendered hiir

solos whîich wecre "Taranitelle," Popper; "Czardlas," Fischer, and "Broken Melody"

Vanl Biexie. The two former were classical selections of the inost difficult type

and the technique anic exectitioli disphayefi ini the rendering of these was little short
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of inarvellous. "The floe i\Jelody" is a composition fuill of expression and
feeling to whichi Miss Nec\,onible ren(Iere(l full justice. -Miss Newcomhbe was
enthutsiastically ellcore(l cacl tine andl rcspon(le( wîth ,Ilitcriie7zo," fromn Cavel-
liera Rulsticana andl "Auild Robin Gray"' both ninheii)-rs serving extremiely well to
bring ont flic tonal ricliness ami scope of lier instrument. ýIt is lioped that it
wvi1l flot be long ulntil Miss Newconib'e, is again licard by a Kingston audience.

Tfle selections giveni by the -Menis Gîco Club are always eiijoyed and jtludginig
by the applause tlîey rceîved, tlieir performance was fully as good as on fornmer
occasions. Tis is soniewliat swrrpri,ýiig as there are so few mnicibers left fromn the
club of tiîree or four- years ago, for iii choral wor< as iii anything cisc it takes lonig
practice together to Nvork ui) any great efficiency. The succSss oýf tlie club mnay
be attributed to tue lîaiistakiiig efforts (of Ni ss Singleton its conductress. Tlieir
nihers we-re, "The Sword' of l'errara," Ballard, and 1i [ark the Trumipet Cail,"
J)udley iick.

Wlîat lias been said iii the way of praise. for the Mvenis Gc Club m-ay well
ai)ily to the Ladiecs' ic Club. Thiis is the second year of the club siîice its or-
ganization and wlîerever it appears it is weii receive(i. Thecir first nluiner was
the well-kîiowîî Serenade of Shiuhert wvlicli xvas especially well suing. Tlîeir
second nuniber "Stars i Heaveii,' was a lxretty solig but not requiring the saie
workç as the first.

The Stuldents' (i)rcliestra was better than ever. MIr. WV. Il. \Valker, tue con-
ductor, lias spent a great deai of tinie to miake the orchestra a success and con]-
sidoring tue short tinie given t(i get an organization of tiîis kind into goo(l shape
tlian on tue niig1ht of the concert: tlîeir second nuiîniber, "A,- Spanishi Sereiia(le,'
froin Maritania," was xvell played, but lias been perfornied inii itichi lett-er style
tliaii on tue nighit of tii concert; tlîeir second numiiber, "A Spanish Sereiiade,"
La Palonia Yradier, \vas a decided sniccess an(l it was the general opinion tlîai
the nunîber was very tastefully perforîîîed. The brass aiid wood-wind sections
of tue club although coiiside-rably strenigtlîenied as eonipare(l to, last year am~ yet
rather weak, and it is lioped iliat the vacancies iii this departmnent will be fiiled.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club witli its liriglit, catchy selections, "Prince,
Cliarniing" and "1\ontclair Galop"' was nitncli appreciated aiîd was calle(l bac<
;il each case.

A-fte'r the concert tlîe niemnbers of the clubs siwnt a jolly lialf lir at tbc
residence, of Principal and Mrs. Gordon, wlio a-re deeply interestel in tlîe musical
affairs of the University.

Xllumni.
H ri -E Brockville I bard of Trade tendered a grand b)anq(uet to Rev. t).

i' Straclian, of St. Johin's Preshyteriati church, wlîo is leaving shortly to
Lnter upon the pastorate of Rosedale Presbyterian church, Toronto. liesides one
hundred of Brockville's leading citizens tiiere were present Hon. G. P. Gralham,
Minister of Railways and Canais; Hon, W. J., Hanna, Provincial Secretary; Hon.
Senator Derbyshire and A. E. Donovan, M.P.P."
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Rev. 1\r. Strachan belongcd te the Arts class cf '89, andl was a gferal

favorite in bis yoar. fle wvas a mienber of the Glee Club, and also anl active

worker ie the Y.M.C.A. Needless te say, bis p)astoral work ie B)r(>ckville was a

great success ; au(l the foregoing article ttstifies te the gencral esteeni ie whici hie

wvas held. The JOURNAL eXteudS to hirn bcst wishecs, as lie enters on bis leiw

field of labour.

Pcrcy M. Anderson, 1\l .A., '03, is prcsid£it of the Young Liberals' Club iii

Winnipeg, ani is spoken of as ene cf the best platforni speakers auiong the ycung

nien of the west. le bis fluai year ie Arts at Qiueýen's, MNr. Anderson (lebatc(l for

bis Alima Mater agaiust Toronto, and tdieu slicwed tliat lie liad ne siall ability

im tbat direction. After comipletiiig lus Arts course lie teck onie year iii Medicine

at Queen's and one at Toronto, but finally decided te go jute law. i\r. And'erson

is practising law: in Winnipieg.

C. J. Curtin, lI.A., i 1.Sc., '07, survcycr for the Nicola \Valley (coal Co., lias

been borne on a vjsit and atttnded the. bonspiel of the lKingston Curling Club.

Camîpbell Laidlaw, B.A., T\l.D., '07, lias rettiried frorn London, Englaud.

Dr. Laidlaw wvent to London on tlîe Science Researchi sclîolarship., aed wvas ask-

sisting Sir. A. E. Wrighît, cf St. Mary's Hlospital, iii work on opsonies, lxarticti-

larly ie regard te the treatient cf tuberculosis.

J, S. 1-iff, 11,A., principal cf the Iligli Selîcol at Northî Battleford, Sask., xvas

miarried (luriug tlîe Chistmîas vacation.

M. MacQuceen, M.A., '03, is at preseut 1 îractising law iii Winnipeg.

N/Jr. "Jack" \Vîllianis, '07, is playing hockey this season witlî th-e Ottawa

Cliffsides. For two years "Jack" (liC gooCi work for Qtuecnl's rugby football and

hockey clubs, and iii Ottawa lie is excrting a strong influence in the direction cf

clean, healthful amateur sport. Qtleeti's muen biavû a work to, do along that hune

as well as along others. There is toc, nucl prof essionalisni eîitering jute ail our

Canadian sport.

J. M. M\acdonnell, M.A., '05, is at presetit sttl(lyilig law at ()sgoode Hall.

"J ini" was.knewfl te ail lus class-m-ates as a good student, and a valuable man on

the athletic field. This year lie is wearing the colors of Osgeode Hall hockey

club.

Dr. B. A. Smnith, '05, neow practising at Binabik, Minnesota, spent the past

tveek at Queec's doing sonue advanced work witb Dr. Gibson.

J. V. Dillabouigh, B.Sc., '05, hias been ini the city for the past week. "Jim"

lias charge of the laying eut of the yards at Winnipeg for the G.T.P.
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Rev. J. 1). tyrnes, B.A., B.D., 'or, whlo in days gonte by xvas postinaster at
Queen's, is ini charge of the chutrcli at Cobalt. We a-re inforîned by those who
haive visitt'(l hini that lie is doing excellent work thcre, and bias built Uip a good
cliurcli.

"Alndy' Fleming, and Alex. Fleinig, graduates of the School of Mining,
o07, have charge of the International Cernent Works, at HJull, Que.

R. J. Laidlaw, ý.. , 'o6, is attuiling Toronto U2niversity, taking the work
Of the Facuilty of Education.

IL. J. Coon, M.A., 'o6, niedallist iii mnatheînatics,, is cnîiployed by the Metro-
politan Bank, at Toronto, as special accotintaiit. M.r. Coon is on1e of Queeni's
l)riglitest yotung g'raduates, anidxvîll no (ioubt nîake a liantîe for imiiself in, t1w
iancial world.

,Exchctnges.
WE are pleased to note that the I-ya Yaka lias given somne space to the sub-

ject of a stn<hcit parliament. The ultimiate aimi of tbis institution secims
to be a self f-governing-stucîent- body-organîizationl. Trhere are mnany advanitages
offered to the students by sucb an organization, and îîot the least of these is the
fostering of a dleinocratic spirit. Tlbere mnay be sotte sceptics who bave doubts of
tbis. Let thecn conte to Oucceîfs to a nmeeting of our Alnia Nilater Society and
tbey will be sceI)tics no longer

Englisli Rugby lias týken a strong hold in the Maritime Provinces. Flic
cre(hit for tis, and we think it (leserves credit,-inust bc giveni largely to Dal-
housie LUniversity. 1\Ianiy discussions have taken place as to the relative merits
of the English and Canadian gaines. but no satisfactory conclusio~n bias been
reacle(. It miiglit be ini the interests of "truc sport" that a gaine bc arranged
betweeii the champion teais of the two Intercollegiate leagues, which are at
present, Daîhiousie and the University of Toronto.

One of the brightest and liveliest exclianges on ouir table is the "Glasgow
University Mýagazine." It says soîîîe rather pointe(l tlnngs on many subjects and
(loes lot spare even itseif. 1 lere is on1e tbing it says ini whiat niigbit be ternîed
the "Knocker's Columni" :-Clbeap and nasty, yotu observe? Go and -read sontie
of the others, and tbank your lucky stars that you camne to Glasgow University."

In this magazine there is at preserit runining a series of "Confessions of a
Sitter-out," which is paýrticuilarly auising and well-written. Its 1)oetry is

1lentiful and catchy. Here is an example of it;
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1 w'ould tell a simiple story,
\Vere it not that it's too hoary,

Of a feiloxv and a. maiden and a lane.

l'utt 1 fear thcre's not mnuch lost,

So 1 nieedni't couint the cosi,
Unless indeed my othier theme's a gain.

There's a grave oid Germian savant,

If you've hecard his naine, 1 haven't
i le's a fellow with a very thouightful way,

Who exprCssc(i Ihimscif surprise(l

No one eisc had rcalized

That the soil of kissing took romance away.

Now a man, wvhen hles in love,

,\iic just kissed lis littlc (love,

l)oesn't stol) to chew a mntal cui

l)oesn't think the soun lihe mnade

Is most 1 )erfectly conveyed

l}y a coNv that draws its hind foot out cf niui(.

But the grave professor. he

Said, an(l (oubtless y ou agree-

If you (ion 't, v~hy dhen, yoiu olught ta, that's cniongh-

That the sound lus kisses madle

\Vas thus perfectly displayed,
IParticularly if the imud \as taugli.

1 can easily believe,
As you'll probably conceive,

That our ancient friend is sai(l to typify,

\Vhat the Gerînans cali 'scieniz.'

B ut that is no recompnpIse,

1le Nvill find, for lost romances by anidy'

In the holiday lnmber cf "Vox Wesleyana" there is a short accounit of

"What it imans te be an atiete !' Perhaps conditions are different here but in

the face cf theni, we cannot agree with the sentiment iii the early part cf the

paragrapli No one, it seenis te as, who is an athiete and plays the gaine for

game's sake, cares a great deal whiether lie does 1-îss,an 0(1( meal or net. As for

a player being "tuirne(l-dIowii for having an "off dlay" \VC more often synmpathize

with hini. On the other hand, we thuoeughly agree with the latter haif cf the

paragrapli.
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The St. Andrew's College Review onlly cornes three timies ini a year but we
are always glad to know what is being done in o 'tr preparatory schools. Iii this
numiber, as in previous Cnes, a great deal of space is given to athieties. This is
as it should be, for athletics is a very important part of a boy's life at a boarding
school. It is a welI knlown fact that these boarding schools turn out many first-
class athietes. Yet we should also inote their prowess in scholarship. U. C. C.
lias given uis here at Qucen's a Rhodes Scholar. This is the stamp of men Nve
like to sec comning fromn the boarding sehools.

"We contend tliat college men shoul(l learn how to make mistakes. For this
reason: a young fellow with glories bchlind himi and ideals ini front, cornes out of
college andi tackles an uindertaking of mnedium importance. H-e blunders signally
and immiiediately frets and worries and1 broods over his lack of success.....
We hear and rea(1 evcry day of young meii wlio mnight achieve wealth and re-
noxvu if they only hiad the courage to attcinpt certain undertakings. . . . These
inen arc (lwarfcd sîînply because they don't kîiow how to make mnistakes.

Z'"The ('olIe,,ian'i of Oakland.

Dise IV'obis.
W. S. MJcC-nn :-Thcy say Jiîn Jeffries is comning ta the front again.
1-1. G. B)ert-atii:-Ycs, I hear lie wcighs two hutndred andl fifty potun(s now.

1-1. Br-dI-y, ('îii Science) -Jf 1 shotild reckon the timie 1 spent drawing that
cmcery-grin(ler, a1t $3.00 per day, tic picture, would l)e worth more than the
machine.

A. Il. G;--, after eating a piece of very tough beef at a boarding-house
table, to G. L. .1F-r :-Do y-ou think any of the real 01(1 inhabitants ever knew
this animal as a, caîf?

($. L. lF-r:-! don't know. They (ljd say that she was no, goo(l for beef,
but that she was a mnighity good imilker.

Prof. B-k-r, ii (lisctlssing plutonic rocks, to "Ed." El-i-tt :-Do, you kn ow
wvhat 'Pluto' means ?

"EdI." EI-i-ott :-Yes, it means volcaîio.

Two kids were cverhcard having a conversation after this rnanner, in front
of the Opera House:

First Kid :-Why dIo you want to go to the goýds?
Second Kid :-BLecauise ail the sports go up there; 1 saw 'Stick' L-v-ng-t,-n

going up the other night.
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97-r--Bforc goinq home for Christmnas e FW.C ts
COATES, Yotîr JNclvc1c, ablout anicc

Pearl Ring, Bracelet, Birooch, Neekiet and JEWELER

Pendant, Silver or Ebony Brushes, and Mani- 158
ecure Sets, or soîne Christmas I~~L * Prlncess Street

PRICES RIGIIT. 'Phone 445

The Dominion Fish Co. GRIMSHAW'S
63 Brock Strecet Lmtd HYGIENIC BARBER SI-OP

III\I)U \ 'I 0R FII 227 Princess St.
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Telephone 520 Compressed Air Sprayer and Massage Vibrator
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BILLY HAR RIS, P R 0 P .
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('.TER~IN(/ Foi.,f COLLE(GE i'LNOC'II0Ns South aide Clarence St. near Ontario.

STUDENTS
Lisual D'acountWD

We keep everything found in a First-Class Drug Store.
Goods and prices right. Prescriptions carefully prepared.

DRUG TOR ECor. KIni &'S D UG S ORE Brock Ste.
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Who want comfort [ri ShavlngDiiil4
sliould use a Safet>' Razor. Th BnkofBitshNot

We kecp cver mak "known1.
star. from $1.50 to $6.00. AircEver Ready, $1.00 tu $3.00.A erc(;Mette 's.$ss. CaPital, - $4,866,666
CAuoStr, 50 Reserve, $2,336.000

Arnold's Fountain Pen Safety. $5.00,and the cheapestiln the market for 15e. Coilducts a General Danking Business
Every Razor Guaronteed or moneyfreely refunded. Students' Discount. special attention gi-ll to S.,îilîgs

lntereý a tl e i 3 ctirrut rits.W'. A. MITCHELL Kingston Branch j. rsYLoR,85 Privncens Street. Kingston, Ont. City Buildings MANAGE.

* W THE'? ARE BOfH WINNERS ,.. .,.MV 1iL The Geo. A. McGowan r't .L
10c, CIGARS Cigar Mfg. Co., Llmlted5cC',.R

K ingston, Ont. Canada__________

ClITY BAKERY
KING EDWARD THEATRE BR[AD, CAKE[S, AND CON[FCTION[RYBEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS

AND CLEAREST PICTURES A. MIITHURS0 pen-2.30 to .3O (pei-.00 o 11.00 27L2 PI~NCESS STR.j I
Be,,î place il th)e cîy (,ive is a ralI anci be ron, îîced

Biq Reduction ln Hockey Boots
MePIIERSON'S LIGIITNING IIITCI-I

Froixi $2.00 up.
A Splcndid hlockey Boot for Meni at $1.60.

Vhe £ockeft Shoe Szt ore
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
OF THEi'

EDUCATION DEPARTMEN'I'
(IN PART)

FOR THE YEAR 1908
October:

J. Niglît Scîiools open (Session 190S-1OO09).
Reg. 10.
Notice by Ttttncs of cities, towtîs, itîcot-
port aid villages and townshipî Boatris lii Mu-
nicipal Clerlis 10 iîoid Trrustee ciections on
satie day as 1\1un icîîîal r-iections, die. [P. S.
Act, sec. 61 (1)]. (Oit or beo rr 1st Octo-
ber).-

31. InJtpcctors' application fr Legislative aiîl
foi Fi c Text Biooks to Rutrai Sriîools, (Not
juter flittslu jt A or-r-tber ).

I.Vo-iîiter:
9. Kttuos BIiRTEttAY (Monrlay).

Lier-eutberi
1. Last dlcy for lippol itnett of Sciotîl A odittir slîy I

t
uiblic and Sepatate Scîtool 'frustres. [P.

S . Act, sec. 22 (1) ; S. S. Ar-t. sec. 28
(5 )]. (Otn or br-fore Iit Decomiîier). t

Mtunicipal Cleîks to transîttit to Cottnty In-
speetors stateient sltowitig whietiter ot îlot
aîîy coointy rte for P'ubic Scîtool pnirlises
has bren plaed uipon Coilectot' rtoll egan s t
eny Se1 îaîate Scîtool suppot er. [P. S. Art,
sec. 72 (1); S S5. Art, sec. 52]. (Nrot Inter
tlîrî ti1sf I)rcr-îîbei )

S. IZttitniu g Officeis itticie bv r-sol tition of
P'ublic Scitool Bloard. [1P. S5. Art, sec. 6ît
(2)]. (Dr-fore 2ttd Il'r-iiiicsîlîty je Drcceitt
ber).
Legisiative gi eut payable 10 Truistees of
Rural P'uiei and Separate Scitools in Pis-
triets, ser-ond instalmnent. [il. E. Art, se.
23 (5)]. (Oit or br-fote litDrcîibi.
Last riay foi [Ptblic anti Separrîte Seltool
Tfiuste- îo fix places for nomîination oif
Truste-s. [P. S. Art, sec. 60 (2); S. S.
Art, sec. 31 (5)]. (J3efore luit l'r-dttcsrlev
iie Der-r-itber).

9. County Model Seltools Eýxaittitation begitîs.
(Durng lire lst wir-r ofri u Sesslion).

14. Local Assessîtient 10 be paid Sepatîr Scliool
Ttîîst-ces. [S. S. Art, sec. 581. (No; leter-
thait 14ti ])rc r-tber).

15i. Couinty Model Scitools close. Reg. 58.
(Close oit l5ti day of Dr-c etiber).

15i. M%,unicipal Coîîncîls t0 pay Serrtary-Treas-
tiret e of Putblic Sriîooi Boards- ail surris iev-
led ond coller-ted in towvnshîip. [P. S. Ar-t,
sec. 71 (1)]. (Oit or before 15tIt Deiretber).
Cotîuty Coricils to pay Treasurci e of Ilighi
Scitools. [1-1. S. Ac-t, sec. 33]. (Oit or bc-
foe 15ti Dr-r-riberr.

18. Provincial Nortîtal Scitools close (First
tertir). (Enid 18t/î day of Dr-cr-tîber).

22, Iligi Scitools, first tertnt, aiîd Public and
Seliarete Scbiools close. [FI. S. Ar-t, sec.
4à; 1'. S. Art, sec. 96; S. S. Act, sec. 81].
(Endt 22uid Drr-r-ttibr-r).

24. Lest day for notice of formtation of o-w
Sebool sections to be posted by Tfownshtip
Clet-ks. [P'. S. Ar-t, sec. 12 (5)]. (Six- da3 's
befoîre last [Vednîrsday ini Dr-rcîîîbrr).

EXAMINATION PAPERS.

Circelar s giviîîg Est of Deporimental Examteation
Pa1 sers, with pricer, free on application.

Sinîgle copies, 25C. Five copies, $1.00. One dor-en
copies, $20Trade suppiCd

Address:

THE CARSWELL COMPANY
LIMITED

30 Adelalde St., E., Toranto

The [ongest
Continuous
Doubla Track
Railway

g in the Worid
Under Une
Management

TiHi ONI, LV )01. 8 L 'i'RACK R Nil W \

Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, and Principal Cities
in Provinces of Ontario and Quebec

Mroclet anti i. e ir. i nes. i -oRoiilbe-.
CiLsl'ai tir ant Liltrai y Cars oit 11,1 insi.
'leS. rlied iiiiitcî.Beaittifii S, carry.

Jîtillii sir.rpîtg (Cars oit Niigitirii.~t.tiîe and i-'oite iîiiy..

-TH-E INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canaia's fastr-'r anid finiii traint. i rav-- M oiit ier-t
r-very day ai 9.00 anm. Rutîtiar- tliroughi Coirwaill

iirorkviiie, Kingsaton, Beills ie, loi orto, H-amiltonî,
l'ondtcii andtîiiroit, ai tiîg ai (liticago 7.42 n.

doliviiay.1 ) lirr-cît (oni, rijtiti fît N jagar a Falls
anid iiilalît Eleir-at Cafe-irror andî l.ibtairv Ca;r
oit thi-tri aiercitig tira-, "a la cari,' lotral lu
Detrotit. Tiiroug h Pulmi ianr Slit-îiig Car Mion rea:
to Chîicag,t

MI. E. D)AVIS,
Pa - iiger'i r aflic Ni\atiagti-,

PION tUiAi

Gern. P'a -. atîidl rýiigltt Agenît,
Mi flt REi AL

Students Attention!
We are this fali showlng somne
very cholce Sultlng and Over-
coatlng and wouid solicit an
inspection taf our stock.. ..

CARROLL & CO.
206 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

A PLACE 0F INTEREST

KIRKrAIRICK'S Art Store
ESTABLISH-ED 1874

10 1k tf Art ">- 3.litturt 3?ramtiu

FIne Gold Work and
RegfldIng aspecialty

Kingston, Ontario : CANADA
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Commercial Spcclalists are comminancl -_______________

ing good salaries in ail parts of Canada.

1FRONTENAC
Clergy St.,

-- COLLEIGE Ontario

Gives Commercial Speeîalist,
Chai tel cc Accouintanit, and Civil Service
Courses both in the College and by Mail.

DAYadEVEINGTHE HOUSE 0F'QUALITY
LA SSnESEIN T.RN.NIPAL GOOD STYLE AND FAIR PRICES

ÇNo inatter what 3otir purchase inay bc, a

&C' P R AYpositive and substattal saving is assi cd.

5~.PERDAYFOR FALL AND WINTER
WiI pay for $1,000 Life Insurance In We are sliowiiig a great !range of Dent s Kid

one of the Flrst CIass Companies lbyes for MIen, Wollîen and Childreni.
represented by Dent's Kid Gloves for Men ai special pricca,

......................................... $1 and $1.25
J. S. R. McCANN, ~ 51 BI ock Si. Dent's Washable Kid Gloves ... at $1.50

_______________________________________Men's Llned Gloves of Kid, Mocha, etc., lined
with silk, wool, and fine fur ai special prices.

Q UEEN'S STU DENT S TRY We are Agents for the Celebrated
'JASONS'- * ELLIS '-. PENMANS'

G EO RG E L EW IS Fine WoolIen Underwear for Men
346 PRINCESS STREET Men's Cashmere Socks .... 20c. to 40C.

FOR FIRST C1,ASS HAIt. DRESSING, Men's Ribbed Wooilen Socks, 2 5c.to 40c.
SHAMPt

OOINGi, MASSAGIN;, .

PROF. JAMES DENNEY
tif te Unîte icireC ch-l Cîti ige, Gýlisgîtîv, tiie atîtlot if -'hie Denth of Cliislt,'' 'Sttîi es in 'fTheology,-
antti itier wel l-ltnown. boroks, lins j ust cot)ii ltccd a ilst timpotanît t licol ogital wîîrk tijion wilicli lie lias long
ieei egageil. lit uts pa.ges lie itt i i)osvs iito bw tulai thie Gosptel nity le i ostý fid ciby nîtîeal ta J ctis. Cliris-
ti.înîîy, lis the Newt Tesitamiet prlescrits it, ia tften ai egeil1 tIa c d îted by stîcl an nîtîenl. Th-e lis-
torieni f esti, ait far as %ic kîttîts Iliti, tUe, îî ut, iL is assît ted, sulll ]y a i cal laians foîr h istortenl Cliitian'ly.

\\ uithave wri tien,'' W ites the attiit, tas fot ieantt ii lie nîttihtgetie iii any tifscie D tific aenae, liLt fi
itel icre iL alotnts bo airoof, in viewi of ail thie legittinte t estlta of hiistotical eritici sin, tat lthe ai legation
iii quLestion is Linsottnd.

JESIJS AND
TH1E GOSPEL

(l'iitiatiity Jitatificîl ii te îîîind Of Chirist. lly lthe hlCV. Prof. JAXMES D.NNEY, I) ).). Pt tee net $2 Q0
Idy t/te sainîîe Aunt/îor-i Second utF4ist/e to t/te Coi "i t/ttini, $1. tt. 'JThe Deat/ of C hrist, $1.-5i. stu dîcii&u
'Theology, $1.50. The Epitte to t/te i /ie.ss(ili/iiis, $1.010. ie Atottetiett and t/te îllodern, Mi,îd, 75e.
Gospel Qutestions andu Atîsir, 5tte.

IJODER & STOUGII'ON, WARWICK SQUARE, LONDON, E.C.

JAS' M. R()It',1ýSON, Deîîositnry.Upper Canada Tract Society 12- og -r-ilTronto,-nt

Diemonds, The best facilities and skilled Class pins,
Watches, miechanies for wcntch repair- Enamel Pins,
Jowlery. ing, engraving and the rnanu- and Medais

Waterman'a Automatie Self-Fiillng Pena. 374 KING STREET
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Page.

Athletic Goods
Angrove Bros. Kingstcn'............ vi

Art and Architecture
Kirkpatrick's Art Store, Kingston .. ixl-

Banks and Railways
Grand Trnnk Railxvay, Kingston. .. i
Standard Bank. .................. iv

Bank cf British North Almerica .. viii
Canadian Bank cf Con-înierce ... vil

The MIerchants Bank of Cani-ada. .. v

Books-~Publishing and Printing
TeBr-itisl WVhig, Kingstcn ..... '
TeJackson Press, Kingston... vi

Ujpper- Canada Tract Scciety ... x.
Win. Briggs, Torculto............n
R. Uglow & CO. 1Kiiîgstcni

iniside frcnt cx er

Brown Bros., TForcuto ............. xii

Boots and Shoes
A. E. 1-lcrod, Kingston ............ i

AlberlletlY Bros ................. .Vil

Lcckctt shce Store, Kiiugstcn...viii
j. 11. Sutherland, Kingstcnu........ 11
1-1. jeuoîuilgs......... ottsicle baclý cover

Barbers
A. E. Illunt, Kinigstdfl ............. îî.
F. Grinishaw. Kingston ............ vi

George Lewis, Klýiigstcii ........... x
R.ý 1-1 Eliier. .................... 1

Colleges, Schooýls, Etc.
Q neenis Colleg-e and University,

Kingston......inside back cover

Sehool cf Miing, Kingston
Qucceu's Medical Flacnilty, Kinigstcn
Educaticu Dcept.'s Calerdar, To~ronto. ix

Frontenac B3usiness College, Kiuigstoul x

Kingston Bulsiness College, Kingston iv

Confectioflery, &c.
Edwards & Jekin, Kingston.....iv
H. F. Price, Kiugstcn .. I...........vii
.A, J. Rees, Kingston ....... 1.......i
A. Arthurs, Kingston ............. viii

Druggists
Hienry \Vade, Kingston ............ vii
W. Medley, Kingston..............i1

Dry Goods
Crnmtiley Bros., Kingston .......... îi

Steacy & Steacy, Kingston ......... x

Furs
Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ......... vi

Gents' Furnishiflgs
E..P. Jenkiins, Kiingstoni..inside front cover
H. D, ibby & Co. " outside back cover
P. J. Hunt, Kingston ............ xii

Hats Page.
Geo. Milis & Co., Kingston ..... vi

j ewelers
F. Coatcs, Kingston...............ni
Kinneiar & d'Esterre, Kingston...iv
F. Spangenberg, Kingston ...........

Ladies' Wear, &c.

New York Drcss Reform, King-
ston. ........................ iv

Laundries
] long Lec, Kingston .............. n i
Sing Dcc, Kingston ............... iii
Foîîg Sing, Kingston .............. liu
Lai Sang, Kiingston ................ i

Lif e Insurance

J. 0. I ltttoii, Kinigstcni..onitside l)aclkcover
J. S. R. McCann, Kingston ........
J. B3. Cook, Kingston .............. ni

Photographer
I{cuderson Studio, Kingston ... vi

Professional Cards
Dr. Simipson, Dental Snirg., Kingstciî.iv
Dr. Sparks, Dental Snrg., Kingstoiu..iv
Dr. \Vinnett, Dental Surg., Kingstcnl.iv

Real Estate
J. S. R. MeCain, Kingston ........

Tailors, &c.

Crawfr rd & Walsh, Kingston
inside f ront cwx cr

T. Lambecrt, Kingston.............i
Liviîîgston Bros., Kingston ......... vi
«'My Valet," Kingston .............
J. '.Uweddell, Kingstonu.............ni
WV. Carroll, Kingston .............. ix
A\lfred [Vaxani, Kingston...........iv
",My Xardrobe," Kingston...... .. ni

Tobacconists
WV. J. Baker, Kingston ............ iii
D. 1'itlgib)l)c, Kiingston ............ ni
Ccc. McGcwan Co., Kingston ..... vini
E. S. Webster, Kingston .......... n i
W. J. Paul], Kingston...........iv

Miscellanecus
0. G. Johnson, Florist, Kingston. .... .1
R. J. Reid, Furniture, Kingston..iv
[-Itel Congress, Kingston ... ...... vui
'Wcdcrlanld," Kingston ........... iv
Dominion Fish Co., Kingston...vi
Wcrinwith Piano Co., Kinigston.n..i
WV. A. Mitchell, Hardware, Kingston.viii

J. R. C. Dobbs, Typewriting " iv
'King Edward," Kingston ......... viii
Cereals, Ltd., Kingston ............ ni
The Old Cab Stand, Telephone 490.. Vii
New England Chiînese Restaurant,

Kingston .... ................... i
Bijou Theatre...................v
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SAFE AS THlE RANK OF ENGLAND£
A famous Engiiah financier haa aait!: 0C'ai S£dQfl c, undry

"There la nothing ln the commercial world
that approachez, even rcmnoteiy, the aecurity Makes the Price Right
of a weil establiahed life insurance co'y."

THIE MOTTO OF THJE IMPERIAL LIFE Work cet/led for and delivered
"FIrst and Paramount -- Absolute Securihy Io

Policyholders."1Bri 
tre o 8

J. B3. COOKE, Diatrict Manager, Kingston.BrreSrtN. 8

BROWN B3 14 O S. 11I
5S1-.53 WELLINGTON STREET WEIST, TO RONTO

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE AND, - HEADOUARTERS - FOR

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS
PAPER Ail Kinda

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
BOOKBINDING-For Genulne

STATIONERY
OFFICE SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS 'Getthe Beut'

PRICE AND MEMO BOOKS
Style, Durobility, and Value

NOTE,--TUE PR-ICE
LINEN LAID WRITING PAPER FOR ESSAY WaRK, ETC.

Pads of 100 Slieets, size 8.4 x il inchles-7c. eacli.
Pads of 100 Shieets, size 51ý x 8ý- inches-4c. ecdi.

British whig PubIisbing Companj', Iligst"'
THE HOME 0F GOOD PRINTING.

FULL DRESS FURNISHINGS
Buy your Full D.ressCollars, Shirts, Tics, Gloves, Etc. where you

are always sure of getting the correct thing. We pay
special attention to these lines.

P. J. H U N W, _BROCK STREET

A
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